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A Mob Attempts to Take Wash Attaway,

the Negro Murderer, From jail,
But are Diaauaded

S ulth uu  Spr in g s , Tex., July at.— 
l.ttU* last Tuesday afternoon ShetiU 
Ferguson received Information that an 
attempt would bo made to lynch Wash 
Attawav, the negro who is in jail for 
the murder o f Marion (iamblin, near 
Carroll's Prairie, Monday.

The jail and court house are buit to
gether. Two stairways lead from the 
main hall of the court house to the 
sheriff's office, through which the jail 
is entered. This entrance was guarded 
by six armed men under the command 
o f Deputy Sheriff B. Lewis.

About 12:30 Wednesday morning a 
long cohinm o f horsemen rode I 
through the square ami pro
ceeded to Jailer Woods’ house; | 
the leader vailed for Mr. Woods 
and demanded the keys. Mrs. Woods 
informed them that her husband was 
not at home and the keys were not ! 
there. They then returned to the ! 
■qtuut ami formed In front o f the
cot rt house.

Tin moon was shining brightly, and 
■from the balcony of the courthouse 
Deputy Lewis could recognise many of 
th •* men, for none of them were in any- 
»v»v  disguised.

He asked them what they wanted 
and the rouly was that they wante I | 
the keys of tno jail.

Ho told them that the keys were j 
locked up in the hank vault and they { 
could not get them.

The narley was kept up foY some 
time. Occasionally the molt would 
start toward the door, but Lewis would 
remark that the lirst one who entered 
the court house would he killed. In- | 
need, this was true, for nt the head of 
each stairway stood tlirce men armed 
with double-barrelled shotguns. They 
commanded the hill and stood ready 
to tire ns soon as the front door was 
0 |MMIe<t,

Lewis persuaded the leader to go 
after Sheriff Lhwis.

The sheriff returned with him and
ide a speech to the crowd.
Dr. Beeton happening along about 

this time also maue a speech, hut the 
best that either could do was to soeuro 
delay. Finding lie could do nothing with 
the mob, Dr. lleeton drove as fast as

IKjssihle to the residence of J. A. B. 
’ tiltman, district judge.
Judge Pullman made them a brave 

and earnest talk, lie  lia I not spoken 
long before they It gut to realize the 
enormity of their undertaking.

The molt was composed of bold anil 
determined men, hut they could not- 
withstjnd the power of the judge's 
logic.

A consultation was held and it was 
dec’ded to postpone action until future 
time.

The leader gave tho word and the 
mob rode off as silently as they had 
come.

LODGED IN JAIL.

Aite. Eluding the Officers for Months, 
Two Alleged Murderers are Arrested
i ’OLimiiCH, Tex., July 21.—J. T. 

Townsend, sheriff of this county, re- 
turiMxj from Montgomery county on 
Monday and lodged in jail hen1 the 
notorious des|M-rado Stafford, who tig- 
ured so conspicuously in lira/.oria and 
Matagorda counties last full. The 
sheriff also brought along another 
man, tins Simpson. Stafford and Simp
son are charged with the murder of a 
negro who v m  the-qnincipal witness 
against certain other parties for the 
murder of two negroes in the Colorado 
bottom Inflow Kaglo Lake. A fter the 
murder of this negro Stafford and 
Simpson lied the country, hut Sheriff 
Townsend with untiring effort wired a 
description of ihent to various |mtints 
in lit" state uiul offered n reward out 
o f his private purse. The parties got 
as far ns Willis, in Montgomery county, 
where Sheriff biinonton, at Mu-riff 
Townsend’s request, was on the watch. 
Stafford and Simpson rode up to a 
store in Willis and Stafford dismounted 
and went into the store, when Simon- 
ton and his deputies covered them 
with shot guns and made them sur
render. It turns out that Stafford is 
not the real name of the desperado 
who h*is been going under that name, 
lint his real name is Dunham nMjpKMs 
wanted in other parts of thujnato for 
other crimes. A fter the ^tslfst Stafford 
was completely •flmrkrli and let down 

„ . ——............... -

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA

Di M o n , Tex., July 20.— There are 
about sixty teachers here attending ti e 
literary normal now in session.

Mrs M iller of Twin Ponds was bit- 
%-ii by a small dog in May last ami 
some time since flu  gave birth to a 
child in a day or two afterward she 
was altncked by Hydrophobia ami 
only lived a day or two.

FA TA L RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Sr. Loris , July 21.—As a coal train 

of tliirty-thry** cars canto out of the 
western end of the bridge tunnel nbout 
fi o ’clock last Wednesday evening the 
locomotive and four ears jumped the 
track and ran along the siding, while 
the remainder of the train at aye d on 
the main truck. Engineer Kd. New
man jumped and was not hurt. Con
ductor iIlium W il aid also lumped 
hut tvJWhrown under the moving cars 
on tin* main track and killed instantly. 
Frank Belcotir, fireman, was tin-own 
rom Ids place and crushed to death 

under the tender.
PETROLEUM DISCOVERED.

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.

Mills Bill Favorably Reported by th; Com

mutes of th: Whole—Interns! Rev* 
ene Headquarters to be at Dallas.

W ash ing to n , July 22.—Judge Ah 
hotl has for some time been having 
almost daily conferences witli Com
missioner o f Internal Revenue Miller 
regarding the removal of the oilier and 
headquarters of the internal revenue 
collector front Sulphur Springs to Dal
las. Tito matter was finally consum
mated Thursday, when the coniniis-’ 
sinner informed Mr. Abbott that he 
would at once recommend to the see 
rettu*y of the treasury that the removal 
be made at an early date. Mr. Fair- 
child, the secretary of the treasury, is 
now absent front thotflly, but upon his 
return next week the order for the re
moval will he made. The commissioner 
said that lie thought that Dallas was 
the proper place for the oflice, and re
garded that Judge Ahliottt had shown 
much wisdom in having Hie removal 
brought about.

Mr. Mills was Hits recipient o f general 
congratulations when the end of the 
tariff bill was reached. When it was 
announced the committee of the whole 
hud recommended the passage of the 
bill there went up from the democratic 
side a good, old-fashioned Jell of ap
plause, \vltcrcu|>on all the democrats 
gathered about Mr. Mills and for a 
time gave him an ovation on his good 
and successful generalship in the man- 
ng< incut of the hill. Mr. Mills will 
close i he debate oil Saturday in a 
speech • (  ONI how . and immediately 
thereafter a rote will betaken on thv 
hill. ___________________

YO UTH FUL PICKPOCKETS.

Organized to Do General Stealing, from
Tapping Tills to Bank Robbery

C in c in n a t i , <>., July 23.—Yesterday 
three hoys were arrested near the ex
position buildings, where they had been 
observed attempting to pick the pock
ets of strangers. Late last evening 
they confessed that they were members 
of a regularly organized hand of young 
thieves. The baud is composed of Bun
dy Wainright, the leader ; Linscy Mur
phy, Walter Harris, W illie Madders. 
The pi isoDcrs' ages range from 12 to IN. 
Dixon, < lie of the prisoners, stated that 
the gang had been picking pockets ami 
tapping tills all over the city. The 
The gang according to the prisoner’s 
statement, even went so far ns to or
ganize a laid on the Second National 
Bank, at Ninth and Main streets. It 
was arranged that three o f the gang 
should visit the place about closing 
timo and while two of them started a 
sliani light the third was to go inside 
of the railing and grab a bundle of 
money. The boys visited the place 
twice, but each time a bluecoat hap
pened to lie in the neighliorhood. After 
tiiis attempt Wainright, Murphy, Mad
ders ami Harris went to Nashville, 
Tenn., where they are at present. The 
ease is one o f the most peculiar ever 
brought to the attention of the police, 
ami the breaking up of the gang will 
put an end to the potty stealing that 
lias been going in the city for some 
time.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
T e x a r k a n a , Ark., July 23.—At half 

past 11 o'clock last night To be Bare- 
tield, while s anding in front of the 
Triangle saloon, a few feet front the 
state line iu Arkansas, was fired upon 
by some unknown party with a shot
gun from the rear of Hold bergs store, 
on the Texas side, and dangerously, 
and perhaps fatally, wounded. Four 
buckshot took effect, two in the left 
arm, one under the left shoulder and 
one in the left breast. Efforts to as
certain who did the shooting have so 
far been fruitless. During yesterday 
Barelield bud brutally beaten Shorty 
( ’itatuphell and afterwards continued 
drinking and taking in tlie town. The 
oily marshal on the Texas side at- | 
♦cmpled to arrest him, hut Baretield 
fled to Arkansas and was tired at by 
the officer. Shortly after this ho re- j 
ccited the charge o f buckshot near the 
State line. Ho is resting well at this j 
time, but the doctors sav his case is I 
very critical.

FA TA L  LAM P BXP^03I0N .

I n d ia n  d e p r e d a t io n  b i l l

A Triumph for Congressman Harj and
Money for Texas—The Democrats 

Congratulated Over the M Its Bill.
W ash ing to n , July 25.—The Indian 

Territory depredation bill passed Hie 
house at last night's session almost 
unanimously. The passage of '.lie bill 
so important to Texas is due to the 
efforts of Judge Hare, assisted by tho 
other members of the Tex ts delcgu 
tlon, and especially Mr. Laithaiti. 
Under the provisions of (lie hill the 
citizens of Texas w ill realize upw ard 
of M ,006,000. The hi 11 emanated from 
the depredation committee, of which 
Judge llare is a member, and through 
his great familiarity with the subject 
of frontier depredations the bill was to 
a very great extent framed and pushed 
through to its passage last night. 
There was when the bill was first intro 
dueed a decided determination upon 
the part o f mauy members of the house 
to oppose its passage Judge Hare, 
learning o f this, made sin-lia thorough 
canvass of the members in a quiet wav, 
explaining the importance of the men- 
nrc and the necessity for its passage 
to the people of the frontier, that it 
was not long until lie had altered all 
formidable np|*o*iti<>n, with the posi
tive assurance that the bill should pass. 
The features of the bill are well known 
to the people of Texas, and to them it 
is the most important bill passed this 
congress. It will pass the senate and 
become a law la-fore the close of the 
present session.

The New York World regarding the 
passage of the tariff hill says:

The Mills bill lias passed the house 
with four democratic voters recorded 
against it. The majority was tint teen 
It is

A UNITED DEMOCRACY 
st last. This is the answer of the dem
ocratic party iu congress to the wilfully 
honest charge of advocating free trade. 
Th® Mills bill leaves the average duty 
at 40 per cent higher than it was under 
the Morrill tariff of 1802, higher than 
the Republicans proposed to leave it iu 
1881. This is the answer to the re
peated threatening admonition of 
treacherous democrats iu name only, 
that it is for th*- interest <>f Democracy 
that the Mills tariff Dill should he 
beaten. This is the answer of the 
Democratic party to the proposition of 
the Republican convention that the 
surplus should bo sp n» i# possible, but 
that “ we favor the cii ire repeal o f in
ternal taxes" (free wloskv) rather than 
surrender any part of our protective 
system. This is the answer o f t lie patty 
to tlie hold stand taken by 1 lit* presi
dent. It is tariff for revenue, a tariff 
for protection, but no tariff for surplus. 
Wo extend congratulations to Chair
man Mills and bis able and faithful 
Democratic colleagues in the Mouse 
and to President Cleveland. The pres
ident has a party at his hack the party 
has a leader at its head.

“ I feel very much relieved,''said Mr. 
Mills this afternoon, “ that the hill is 
out of the way ami that it passed by 
such a substantial majority. I can 
now lie down and sleep with case and 
comfort. A strain is off my mind and 
1 shall enjoy the rest that this result 
will give ntefor a short while at least."

The democrats are truly proud <>f the 
able manner in which the Di 11 lias 
been managed under the leadership of 
Mr. Mills, assisted by tin* other dem
ocrats on the ways and means com
mittee. Just what the senate will do 
with the hill, the republican Iu tders of 
that body do not yet know. They are 
as divided as their patty leaders in tIn- 
house are. Some of them want a de
bate and a substitute bill passed, but 
many of them lean to the opinion licit 
the whole thing ought t-» go over until 
December, or until the people piss 
upon tin* issue at the polls. The dem
ocrats have done th ir duty and arc 
not afraid to go before the country mi 
the record they made to-day.

W ACO GOES DRY.

L IV E  STOCK.
St . Louis, Saturday, July 20.—Re

ceipts and shipments for twenty-four 
hours eliding at 11 a. 111. to day:

On tbe Missouri Border.
M EM O RY BELLS.

Horae* <tr 
bheep. Uu >•*.
W  1*5
S6S 1 0

Cattle. Horn,
Itec Ipts  I.J10
blilpincn* e.. 1.WS* 0x1

< a i it.k—T he market was quiet front 
the opening to the close. Shippers 
were unusually nervous in making 
bids ■ '

BY KM.A DROWN CHICK.
Looking over the fields of waving 

grain, glinting beneath the smiles of u 
soft June sky and a slow ly descending 

feel a sort of inspiration assun
our

we
eyes

ils at former range o f quotations, panorama of sweet-scented natur 
idently apprehending a break from Jirst „  „ tvllk>ll t|u.v ,.m . n .sU.,|

ibe sharp advances o f the oust few 
days; 011 the other hand, hohfers were 
linn, demanding strong prices for all 
grades of cattle. 'Trading during the 
day w as quiet at unchanged prices.

H o g s .—The market ruled active and 
Heady to strong under light receipts.
Butchers, packers and shippers were 
well represented, and wanted corn-fat
tened nogs at steady prices, but the j 
supply was not equal to the prices, but 
the feeling was even a shade firmer 
th in the previous day, butchers and 
best heavy being quoted at 15.75 to 
to $5.90; mixed packing $5.00 to $5.75; 
light hogs, $5.55 to $5.85. Soft and 
rough hogs meet wi h hut little favor, 
mid sell ;it Irregular prices when o f
fered

S i ik e i* — The general mark* 
s'rung for all grades of aheej 
enough for the shambles, and qute 
common to fair.

E ast L ib e r ty , Fa., July 14.—(
Receipts, 11(12 head; -liipmcnts, 1102; with reminiscences of a vivid sketch of 

thirty cars of cattle shipped to New early life, the contrasting bright oolor-

rest upon this verdant 
the

upon which they over rested, and 
terming with its cherished memories of 
happy childhood. And as out* mind 
Handers backward through the dim 
wierd land o f the past, scenes—loved, 
lamented scenes—come Hitting through 
our fancy, silently, vaguely, as though 
we were just awaking from a dream, 
and as they How onward like sun-kissed 
wavelets, we are fain to exclaim with 
the p oet:

’ Life's but a dream at the best,
The brightest is soonest o'er;

But o'en in a tlream to be blest.
Is ao sweet wo could ask for uo more.'*

Ah, ves ! “ The brightest is soonest 
o’er." AVe feel the full force of this sen
timent as our eyes rest upon an old

tjrovc, dearly outlined against the dark
itiip iif tin* m»tlii*r fiktr limkitif? **ii<»<*t uh 1

Amt, methinks, if there l*e a p gr in 
Southern history more bright than ail 
the rest, it belongs to those heroic 
matrons of the south, who were left 
unprotected and at the mercy of a 
brutal foe, ami yet, through tin- mid
night of their desolation proved them
selves so courageous that their very 
heroism daunted and often vanquished 
their cowardly foes.

There were many bright examples of 
this kind in Missouri, and one in par
ticular recurs to memory just now, 
which w«s, to say the least of it, as 
amusing as heroic.

This section being known as the “ hot
bed of secession," was subjected to the 
most flagrant Vandalism. Houses 
were plundered at will, citizens shot in 
cold blood because they had sons in the 
“ rebel * army, or because s tine Union 
neighbor or malicious negro want d 
them killed. And if a family ventured 
to retain their jewels, plate, money, or 
any valuables whatever about their 
houses, they were sure to lose them.

But, as we all know, it was very 
difficult to daunt these so-called rebels. 
And one venerable old specimen in 
particular concluded that, as his 
pocket-book w.is absolutely his own, 
lie intended to keep it where he chose;

York to-day. Hogs—Receipts, 34U00 
head; shipments, 1:0**011; market firm; 
Philadelphia*, $6m 8.05; mixed, $5.V5i.r 
3.(8); Yorkers, l6.80nr5.bG; common to 
fair, $5.05(<t5.75; pigs, $525ni5.50: six 
cars of hogs shipped to New York to 
day. Sheep—Receipts, 2800 head; ship

him.
But however ill-advised this plan 

was on tiie part of the old 
gentleman, his young daughter 
was far more sagacious and 
provident, too, in preparing herself

ings of which gives to the old grove 
this afternoon its lorn ami spectral 
appearance.

This spot is rendered sacred to mem- _
ory Dv a wealth o f happy thought, so for defense. She provided 1 erself with 
bright, SO dazzling, that even now we a freshly sharpened corn-knife before 
tremble as we retrospect. It is the spot | retiring, 

merits, 48*20; market tirni at unchanged ; whereupon the lirst Southern (lag was The old gentleman’s resolve was 
prices. I unfurled to a Missouri sky; the spot noised abroad and the militia at once

C h i c a g o , III., July 14.—Cattle—Re- | whereupon her chivalrous sons, amid repaired to the house to rob him. 
ccipts, 2800 head, including 11*00 Texas soul-stirring speeches and the heavenly | Their lirst rap did not startle the young 
cattle; shipments, 1000; market fairly strain of new born Dixie, Hoaled the lady, however, for, as we have hinted, 
active and steady; choice to extra | new-born “ Stars and Bars" to be kissed she was expecting them. She hastened 
beeves, $C(«t0.3O; common to good, S Dy the sunlight and blessed by the to don her father's attire, and, by this 
II.80(<i5.00; stockers and feeders nonti- | immense throng there assembled to do | time, the soldiers had demanded ad

it homage.
Since the rising of a cloudless sun 

that morning, streams of horsemen, 
buggies and family carriages had been 
pouring along tiie public h'ghways, 
tilled with the elite of our county-seat 
and county at large. And in coiisc-

uaily unchanged; cows, bulls nud 
mixed, $1.D0«* 3.25; Texas cattle closed 
weak; steers, $2.4't(§4.00. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 7500 head; shipments, 2i00; the 
markvt opened steady but closed 
5® 10c lower; mixed, $5.55(^5.85; heavy, 
|5.U0i''5.b5; light, $5.50(^5:80. Sheep—
Receipts, 2000 head; shipments, loofl, quence of our couutv lieing e<mi)x>s> d 
natives unchanged; Western, $3.30*4 of immigrants from Virginia and Ken- 
4.00; Texans, $2 <5(<$3.75; lambs, $5.25r<J tucky, they aspired to being the bon ton
3.0O per 100 pounds.

COTTON MARKETS.

Sr. Louis, July 20.—The cotton mar
ket quiet.

Local spot ({notations—Low ordina
ry, 7Jc; ordinary 8c; good ordinary,

| 8 1510c; low middling, life; middling,
110; good middling, 10 510c; middling 
fair 10 y-10c.

Liverpool—Spot market—Sales. 5000 
hales; to speculators ami exporters, 
>00; uplands, 5 8-10d; Orleans, 5|d, fu
tures barely steady; January ami Feb* 

j  ruary, 5 1‘2-Old; July and August 5 
!l-('4d, August and September,5jltt-04d; 
September and October, 5 18-64d; Oc
tober and November, 5 14-0ld; Novem
ber and December, 5 12-94d; December 
and .January, 5 19 04*1

New Orleans—Middling. 0|e; futures 
dull; sales of futures, 0100 bales; Jan
uary, 9.07c; February, 0.10c; March

<>f upper Missouri, and, of course, in a 
characteristically self conscious way, 
they imposed upon themselves the 
enviable duty of tirst planting the new
born flag upon their soil. True, other 
counties participated in the ceremonies, 
out otrr- wore (lie laurels of the day,

nuttance.
“ What do you want!” she inquired.
“ Let us in and we’ll tell you."
"N o ; you'll not get in till you tell 

me what you want.”
“ Well, then, I want your money."
"Oh, certainly—walk in!" she coolly 

returned, throwing the door wide to 
admit them into tiie uuliglited room.

"A ny Bushwhackers about?" inquir
ed tiie foremost, as he entered.

Down came the corn knife in silence, 
almost severing an arm and shoulder 
from his body. The wounded man 
rolled on the floor in agony, while 
our heroine was skillfully plying her

, , ,  , , 1 blade on the next who entered, and
for which she was ever aftei vvaid | who, under her rapid strokes, shared 
called by her enemies, the hot-bed of a mori. pitiable fate than his predeces- 
j*t»eoHsinm. j sor. Hv this time the remainder of the

But this was, nevertheless, an assent- 1 » an»  eight or ten in number, fled, 
binge of representative Missourians— j "ryittg
that ancient typo of blood and birth 
which could proudly point to an 
ancestral liucago encompassed within 
tiie soutiiiM'n boundary <>f Mason and 
Dixon. Just such an assemblage, we 
imagine, as graced the banquets of 
the Old Dominion, tho halls of 
Charleston, Richmond and other fam
ous seats of native gentility in the hap
py, ante-bellum time. And with the 
same patriotism that stirred tho breast 
of their revolutionary fathers, these

i).25e,April,!) 3 le; M a t * t 3c;July, I* 71c; rebellious zona o f their rebellious sires 
August, 9.07c; September, ll.i!4c; Octo- planted their new-born flag three him- 
her, D.Olc; November, 8.07c; December, f«®1 nbovv the towering locust,
8.99c.

New York—Middling
while tiie melodious strains of Dixie 
tilled the air and floated skyward, and 
tiie new-horn flag danced and fluttered

10(c; futures
steady; sales of future's, 12.4(M) hales; the new born ll.tff <lance»l and tlutten 
January, 8 .75c; February, 9.04c; March, and seemedI to t » e  higher and high 
!>.72e; April, 9.80c; May, U.*Sc; July, ......... .......... ................ “
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The Bowie Mountains Said to Contain 
Coal, Iron and Oil.

T e x a r k a n a , T ex  , July 31.—Uonsid- 
eruble oVditement. exists here over the 
announcement that petroleum has burn 
discovered in this vicinity on what is 
known ns Bowie mountain, lifleen 
miles northwest front town. For some 
time it has been known that iron and 
coni existed in the mountain, and the 
owners of tha land have been busy in
vestigating me extent of the strata. 
Three beds of coal were discovered— 
the first at a depth of 01 feel, 3 feet 
thick ; the secoti*l l!8 feet, 4j  feet thick; 
fhe third ;il *.» te. t, 7 feet thick. In 
this last the |uti*«*leiiiii vv»s discovered. 
It lias a strong flow* and the invest!.n- 
tion is going on with renewed vigor. 
It has been known for quite a while 
that what was geiwraliy classed as 
lignite underlies t'lo surface of the 
earth thmitglltiTif this section, hut the 
«.jal oil liml mentintent pretty thorough
ly dispell* d tlih i*|e«t and it is general
ly ion. •• (led that genuine coal oil Gxists 
fit htcxnausliblc quantities. Extensive 
preparations w ill at once lie made for 
e>ib«.-ougii development of the Inter- 
usti In question. Property owners and 
tb « general public are muoh elated.

A Lady While at Supper Is Enveloped in 
Flames

San A nto nio , Tex., July 21.—While 
August llaize and wife sat at supper 
Wednesday night in their house on 
Madison street, the keroseuo lamp ex
ploded and the burning oil flew all 
over tho woman. Iu an instant her 
clothing was in flames. A passer-by 
heard tho screams, and rushing iu 
aided her husband iu throwing her 
down and wrapping her in a carpet. 
Nearly nil the clothing was burned 
from her body. She was particularly 
injured in the region of the abdomen, 
uiul will inevitably die.

CLEBURNE CHRONICLES.
C l b b u k n b , July 22.—Tho following 

precincts in Johnson couuty have in
structed for Joo Abbott: Cleburne 17 
votes, Alvarado 10 votes, Hart’s school 
house 2 votes, Crange hall 3 votes, 
Grandview 7 votes; making a total of 
43 votes for Abb >tt, out of 03 votes to 
which tiie county is entitled. Rock 
Tank, a small precinct, gave Shepherd 
3 votes.

A youthful couple m .de application 
to the county clerk to-day for a mar
riage license, hut were refused on ac
count of their youth. Tho young man 
was only 10 years of age.

TH URM AN INV ITED  SOUTH.

He W ill Probably Attend the North 
Georgia and Alabama Exposition.

Columbus, O., July 22.—A special 
committee representing tho North 
Georgia and Alabama exposition, to

a.
tHko place the tirst week in OetoKer, 
consisting of W. A. Walton, secretary 
John Temple Graves, editor of the 
Rome Tribune, and C. H. Miller,called 
on Judge Thurman to-day nnd cx- 
tend'-d a format and most hearty 
invit ttion on behalf of the exposition 
>'onimitte«s and the people to attend. 
Judge Tnurman expressed a doubt at 
first as to his aDility to be present, 
(*wing to the fact that about tha. timo 
he would be engaged in the argmneut 
of the telephone eases in the Supreme 
court at Washington. The committee, 
however, reminded him that the expo
sition lasted aliout two weeks and that 
he could select any day. Although 
receiving no detinito promise the coin- j 
mitten feel assured they will be able bo 
secure the presence of Judge Thurman 1 
some time during the exposition.

J EKrKKZON, Test ,f . July 22.—This 
county w t ib le M M in fl i  *1 good rain 
this morning, which will do the crops 
much good. Crons were not much in | 
not'd of it, hut this rain w ill carry tho : 
crop to Auguat 1 without any more 1 
rain witho t suffering. l ’ rospeoU for • 
a big crop w#r$ never better,

The Water Supply Suspended—After the 
Negro Chlorofo(mer

W a c o , Tex., July 25.—The city of 
Waco is now without it water suppR 
against tires except by tho courtesy of 
tiie Waco water company. There is a 
disagreement between the water com
pany and a portion of the city council, 
which has hitherto prevented a re
newal of the contract. At III*- request 
of Mayor Hinchtnuu, President 4'. W. 
White, o f the Waco water company, 
has submitted five proposals for e >11- 
tract, which will probaiily I* • t ikon up 
to-morrow seriatim nud considered l>\ 
tlte council as a committee of the 
whole on water supply.

Constable Lee Jenkins is in pursuit 
of negro, supposed to In* the one who 
chloroformed and strangled the whito 
girl, Belle Rarbo'U', Friday morning. 
The girl's neck *s swolett and she is suf
fering severely from tho effect of the 
assault.

The game between the Waco rial 
stockings and a picked nine of Fort 
Worth, closed 23 to 2 in favor of Waco

A PR IVATE  ARRANGEMENT
H untsville , July 23.—The Union 

/ahor convention met live miles from 
town Saturday and nominated a county 
ticket as follows: County judge, Geo. 
W . Grant; ronntv clerk, J. N. Thomp 
son; district clerk, llilcry Crnlih; sher
iff, Wasli Allpldii; tax collector, J. K 
Wcyche; assessor, Jos. Wit tley; tic.is- 
iircr, J. A Weatherlcy; surveyor, A 
A. Aden. The meeting was o tensiblj 
public, but the delegates withdrew to 
tho woods and privately formulated 
the ticket, afterwards ratifying the ac
tion publicly.

W OOL MARKETS.
The following are the receipts of 

wool at Galveston for flu* twenty-four 
hours ending at 0 o'clock this morning 
as made up by the wool exchange :

Harks.
Gulf. Colorado a-id 8<v\t» Fe U*t twav.... <ei
Mlsaouil Pm: I Mr Railway........................  Ui
Houston unit I exas ( oulral Railway...............
Galvoaloo. Han isburit anil snu Auiouio

It ill wav.......................................  ....

T.ta'............................................ 74.)
UALVKSTUN WOOL MAI1KKT.

This dav. This w,.»k. This soas'n
Receipts......  17S:Grt 17:1 STS Il.Oll.Wi
Slil|>iueut s.... 647,lAt fllT.IM 7.611.814
Hales............  jo.i y*«l 1,1*70,1*47
B lock ................. tJ tV z m  . . . .  . . . .

SPRIXO- TWXI.V* MONTHS CUP.
This dsv. Yest,'r.

Ene......................I» ‘4stt7‘40 18'..*'*l7qo
Medium.................17q«rtt9*ac l.*V<Ut*lftc

SPRING—SIX TO Et(IHT MONTHS CLIP.

10.41c; August, 10.41c; September, 9.80* 
October, 0.58c; November, 9.51c; De
cember, 9.50c.

Receipts at other points: Galveston, 
j  32 bales; New Orleans, 491; Wilming
ton, 1; Norfolk, 117; Memphis, 57; 
Boston, 402.

Net receipts for one day were IS)'.)!
1 bales; exj*orts, 6395; stock, 225,325;
| stock for same day last year, 222,071; 
\ receipts for same day last week, 118s;
| receipts for same days last year, 1400.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Galveston, Tex.—Cotton nominal; 

middling. 9 U-19e; low middling,9 51-10;
I good ordinary, 18(e; net and gross re
ceipts, 32 bales; sales, 2‘2; stock, 1200

Memphis, Tenn.—Cotton steady; 
middling, 10c; receipts, 57 bales; »hip- 

I monts, 185; stock, 7035, sales, 475, 
including 400 Inst evening; export, 50; 
spinners, 425.

Louisville, Ky.—Cotton quiet; mid
dling, 10c.

Cincinnati, O.—Cotton dull and 
>MM]

CANDIDATES IN  TEXAS.

Kl Paso , Tex., July 20.—In the 
Eleventh Congressional District of 
Texas, now represented Dy S. W. T. 
Lanhatn, tho contest has narrowed

This 1 lav.
14 Wi 1 _ 1:

.Nunn,ml

. NuniInit

Ycsi V  
1* . 1" r> .(* 
IS'-j(**lrt‘!lO 
Nominal 
No ml.' at

Fine...................
Medium..............
Mux Iran Improved 
Mexican eaipet....

Mark** steady.

BASTROP NOTES.
Bastroi*. Texan, July °3.—Miss Bes

sie Howell, one of the fair daughters 
of La Grange, Is the guest of Mrs L 
W. Olive

“ Tho Southern o il Seed company” 
established an agency with W. l>. C. 
Jones.

is wild peals were sent up after it, and 
, heroic melds and matrons trembled in 
awe and reverence and murmured in 
broken accents. “ God bless it! God 
speed it! God defend it!"

Then orator after orator took his 
place on tin* rostrum beneath it and 
eloquently appealed to Missouri to 

j  stand Dy the south in her hour of peril.
1 can remember, though a little child,

1 how much these speeches impressed 
me, and I committed to memory tiie 
lust of th<' closing speech, which was a 

j lovely tribute to South Carolina and 
ran as folfiTws:

I “ Smith Carolina! Land of glory! 
Champion of our heritage;

Fame will write thy daring story,
Fate decree thy battle-guage.

And <>h! amid the wild commotion. 
When war’s red billows dance in glee, 

Save thy darling, kindred Ocean; 
Guard this flower upon tho sea "

"Ouanucll! Q uailtie ll! God help us, 
its Quuiilrell!"

The next day the two militiamen 
were hauled home and remained bed
ridden for six months and tho news 
paper gave a glorious account of the 
gallant stand the !>ra\c militia had 
made against tiie combined forces of 
Todd and (juautrell and that they had 
undoubtedly killed Quantrcll.

TH E  SOUTHERN SOLDIER.
In order to give some conception o 

the fierce and hitter conflicts of the late 
war and the tanacions and unflinching 
courage and dogged d< termination *»f 
the Southern soldier we give the fol 
lowing comparison of per centage of 
loss in battle: The charge of the LigDt 
Brigade at the Duttlo of Balaklava lia-) 
been embalmed in undying verse and 
the record of their deed w ill go down 
iu history as a most wonderful exhibi
tion of courage and discipline, and yet 
their loss was otdy 30 per cent, w hile 
the 20th North Carolina at Gettysburg 
lost 85 per cent, the 1st Texas at Antic- 
tarn, h*2 per cent and the average of 
losses in tiie Arnty of Northern Virginia 
Is n is r  00 per ow t. The heaviest lois 
in the Frnnco-Prtissiau war occurred 
at Mars-la-Tour in the ltitli German 
Infantry and was 49 percent, at Boro
dino tiie loss was only 47 per cent Yet 
our people here at fiorne read of the 
wonderful achievements o f the soldiery 
of Europe ami are ignorant of the fact 
that beside tiie deeds of their own 
countrymen,of men withw horn they arc 
familiar, these boasted achicvments arc

Tlte Old “ Stage roach”  o f 1H00.
The embargo upon ths vast network 

of railroads in this section of the 
country lias led many persons to ask 
the question, “ What did the people do 
in tho olden time, before the days of 
railroads^’ when they were obliged 
to depend upon the stage coach for 
long or short distances.

In an address recently given to (he 
Boston Young Men’ s Christian Union, 
by its president, Mr. Baldwin, upon 
“ j  he Kill os of Business," he took oc
casion to speak to tho young men to 
compare the present limes with the be
ginning of this century. '1 lie railroad, 
HlcambouiWsleamxliip, telegraph, tele
phone arnlibo daily newspaper were 
refnrrod to.

He said from the far distant parts of 
our country important news was re* 
ce veil but semi-oceasionally, the stage 
couch, the messenger by wagon or on 
horseback, being tho means—and a 
vcr. slow means—of receiving or send
ing news from ami to tiie d.fferent 
parts, even of the stale; and how very 
slow totd infrequent to thus gather in
formation, or to reach, by public con
veyance, tho distant portions of our 
country.

Mr. Baldwin gave tiie following in
teresting facts regardiug the list of 
stages that ran from Boston at the be
ginning of this century, taken from 

1 1I10 ••Massachusetts Register and Un- 
ted States Calendar,’ ’ published in 
Boston in 1802 “ Albany mail stage 
goes through Worcester. Sets off 

, from K ng’ s Inn, Market Square, Mon
day and Thursday morning at 10 
o’ clock (only twice each week), anil 
arrives at Albany every Monday and 
Thursday noon.”

In 1802—Seventy-four hours from 
Boston to Albany. ’ In 1888—Six hours 
and three-quarters end six trains 
dalv.

“ Boston and New Albany Mail Stago 
— Starts from King's Inn. Market 
Square, every day, Suudays exceptod. 
Summer establishment—Leaves Boston 
at 15 a . XL; leaves  Worcester next 
morning at 8 o’ clock, nml arrives at 
Hartford same day at 8 p. m. ; leaves 
Hartford next morning at 3 o’ clock, 
ami arrives at Stamford same day at 
8 p. xi ; leaves Stamford next morning 
at 3 o’ clock, nnd readies New York at 
noon same day.”

In 1803 —Seventy-four hours (three 
full days nnd nights, and two hours 
more)from Boston to Now York. In 
1888—Six hours, with four trains 
da Iv, to which ntnv bo added tho 
many daily trains via Boston and 
Providence^ New York nnd New Eng
land and Old Colony Railroads.

Mr. Baldwin stated that au old gen
tleman who died about twelve years 
since, nt over four-icore years of ago, 
informed him a few years before h s 
death that in the war of 1812 ho en
listed iu the government service.

Due of the tirst dut es assigned to 
liim was “ to take a load of ammunition 
by team from Charlestown, Maas., to 
AI bait v. N. Y.

Two pa ra of oxen drawing the heav
ily loaded wagon at about twenty 
ni les each day was certainly a wide 
contrast, said Mr. Baldwin, to the 
present quick freight trains over the 
Boston At Albany Railroad, iho time of 
quick freight, now in .888, being 
about ten hours. —  Boston Journal.

Then, after tin* speeches, Dixie was as nothing. The charge of the Light 
sung, Dixie was played, Dixie was Brigade was child's play beside the 
danced, Dixie was talked of; in fact, rush of Pickett's divisional Gettysburg 
Dixie was a very goddess of worship, i or of Hood's brigade in a dozen deadly 
and the name, the air. and the flutter- conflicts. Take the list of regiments 
ing of the new-born flag lent renewed j composing the army of Lee and the 
inspiration to every successive heart- ' percentage of loss is from 85 to 51 per 
throb. j *ent, the very lowest being higher than

Oh! it was a glorious ideal dream— the highest sustained by any European 
. . .  , this beloved Dixie. But that grand eomand. Well might Stonewall Jack-

Lanhatn, tlte eontest has narrowed „ ;ti representative picnic was destined son say of Hood’s gallant Texhtns:
down to Lanhant ami Hogue, of LI to be the last of its kind ever known to ! “ These men are soldiers indeed.’’
laso. Missouri. For the gallant feet, trip- The assertion that the record of Lees

‘ .................................................  .... ping so lightly then to the melodious army has no parallel in history, is no
straius of Dixie, were soon to enter j vain boast, but is borne out by eold, 
upon the war-path; st.on to try the ! unsentimental statistics and future his 
dread realities of their new-born in
spiration; many of them soon to lay 
down their precious lives for the dear 
flag that then so joyously fluttered 
over them. And the heroic maids and 
matrons, who smiled upon it and 
blessed it, were soon to become the 
lorn and soul- anguished orphans nud 
widows of a bleeutng, desolate land.

others, who thought at one time about 
running, have concluded not to do so.
For tho oflice o f representative to the 
State Legislature there will probably 
be no opposition to Col. George W.
Baylor, the present incumbent. He is 
one of the original Texas Rangers and 
known to everybody on tho Rio 
Grande border as a fearless and suc
cessful Indian lighter.

CRUSHED BY A BRIDGE TIMBER.
L aredo , Tex.. July 20.—TI10 iron 

bridge o f the Mexican National Rail
way which is being constructed across 
the Rio Grande at this point is being 
pushed to completion. The piers wore 
constructed last May and the iron 
work is now being pushed on. An 
accident occurred upon the structure 
to-day by xvltich two nten were seri
ously hurt. A pulley gave way nnd a 
heavy timber struck ono workman on 
tiie head, cutting a horrible gash and 
fracturing the skull. The same piei 
fell on down to the false work platform 
wlicro it crushed the hand of another 
workman so that it will probably havo 
to I c amputated.

A B1 LENS LOCALS.
AaiLRNE, Tex., July 20.—Tho pro

gressive committee have been canvas
sing tlua town soliciting subscriptions
for the district fair to lie held here in ________  __ __ n___
tho fall, and the people are res|>ouding j m (. liberty or death.” ’ 
liberally. The premium list will be 
Dot It liDeral and extensive.

Both wheat and oats aro coming in 
lively and flmling a ready sale. The 
pioneer mills will take all the wheat, 
and are now running almost day nml 
night and turning out superior grades 
of flour.

torians will say that tlte grandest sol
diers who evortrodthe earth were the 
ragged gray Rebels o f the army of 
the south. Before the record of their 
deeds all others must pale. The army 
of the great Napoleon in the brightest 
blaze of its glory nor the combined 
hosts which eiushed it never won such 
a record. The soldiers o f tlte south

For even then tlte angel of death was were the soldiers par excellence and
neat'. Many of these brave Doys fell 
at the battle of Wilson’s Creek, which 
occurred so shortly afterward. One 
especially, so brave, so enthusiastic, 
nml so dear a personal friend, tin*, af
ter gazing reverently upon the colors 
that day, turned to a lady and said:

"One*feels in looking upon that flag 
as if it would not be hard to die for 
it.’’

“ I  do not know,” returned the lady, 
solemnly. “ I feel that our cause Is 
very deitr, but the lives of our preious 
boys are still dearer. I do pray that 
Iltfs matter may be settled yot without 
bloodshed.

"W ell, yes." lie returned reflectively, 
"thatwould be best, but I do not think 
it probable; ami if not. I hope 
1 shall not livo to see it. I feel 
now that I am quite ready to exclaim 
with one of our great statesmen, ‘Give

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  BRIDGE
Eagle  P ass, Tex., July 20.—A tclo- 

gram fronFNew York brings the intelli
gence that the bonds o f the Rio Grande 
bridge and tramway company havo 
been placed with tho Holland Trust 
company o f that city. The contractor 
and principal stockholder. A. P. Ktults, 
is expected here shortly. The assures 
the early completion o f tho highway 
bridge across the Rio Grande at this 
point. A. P. Stiilts. Jr., is now here 
lettiug tho contract for the stone work,

D INK  HERON JAILED. 

G r a iia m .’IVx ., July 30 —Dink Heron, 
charged with horx«y stealing, had a 
preliminary trial Thursday, and is 

Tt of (1000 bosd U now In Jail.

Poor fellow! his words were ominous 
ml prophetic o f Ids fato. He fell at 

Wilson’s creek planting his beloved 
flag within a short distance of a death
dealing battery. Tims he passed away 
in the flush of his tirst triumph, “ in the 
red dawn of the day," while the flag of 
liis reverence had never yet been furled 
in defeat.

But the same enthusiasm that had 
absorbed hint seemed to havo infused 
the hearts of all. From that memora
ble unfurling o f the flair there was no 
wavering, no hesitancy no toll, priva
tion or self sacrifice too griex'ous to be 
borne for tin* go*>d of the cause. 
Wealth, love, life, hearthstone—treas
ures, hearts-idoN wore all surrendered 
without a murmur, and in their bereft 
and desolate homes women toiled tin- 
ceasinglv, waiting and watching for 
the far off tidings that were destined 
never to reach them. Ah! those long, 
lonir days and nights of watching and 
waiting! The tears, the prayers, 
the soul anguish and agony o f them, 
who can tell?

the statistics compiled bv their ene
mies prove it. William K. Fox treats 
the subject exhaustively iu the Century 
for May. His figures are taken from 
the official papers in possession of tli • 
department in Washington and if 
there is any favor shown it is to the 
Federal side, and yet tiie result i» that 
the showing of the Confederate army is 
high nnd above anything in history. 
Wnat a glorious possession to the 
Southern people is this record of their 
deeds in arms and yet how little it 
seems to l*e appreciated. Could any 
military nation of Europe make such 
a showing the world would be filled 
with the loudest laudation. The deeds 
of the mighty heroes would be upon 
the lips of every school boy and the 
(met ami musician would never tire of 
the theme. History would Maze with 
thestoryjand the men while living w ould 
be looked upon as prodigies of tiie 
race. Yet here in the south we pass 
daily upon the street heroes gre ite i 
than ever followed Alexander or Ciesar 
or Napoleon. Soldiers whose history is 
brighter than was ever before won 
upon the field of battle. Men who have 
stood firm and undaunted l*efore the 
fires of death when annihilation 
seemed certain; or bathed their bayo
nets in the deadly flamo that belched 
from bellowing batteries and wrote 
their records with their swords in the 
blood of other heroes, and such men 
are passed unheeded without a 
thougnt. But the time will come when 
posterity w ill read their names above 
the Grecian phalanx, the Roman Le

Son or the Old Guard of France; when 
elr record will be nrtnted to as the 

brighteet, the grandest, the floblest 
e er won u]*on the field of battle.

A Sketch.
Tiie moonlight drifted brokenly 

through a rift in the roof of a negro 
cabin nt the Hanover slashes, nud fell 
on Gabriel Jones’ gray-bearded face. 
IIo was sitting by tho tiro-placo, where 
ember* were glowing interm ittently, 
smoking nnd meditatiug.

“ Hannah! ’ ho called presently, 
“ Hannah!"

Silence.
• Hannah! as ay, Hannah!" a trifle

louder.
There was a rustling of the straw in 

the lied in the corner, aud a sleepy an
swer— “ Hull*"

“ Hannah, did you put dat wntcrmil- 
lion I foun’ in Marsc Ben Scott’ s patch 
yisliddy in do cool spring?”

••Yes, I put dat watorm Uion m do 
cool spring,”  she answered dulihoralti*
iy-

“ Dat was right.
A moment's pause.
“ Hannah, did you hang dat coat 

dat MisSer Holley ’ s ited 011 niv Ink
in’ , hind do hay rack, like 1 tolu 
you?"

‘ I did. dat.”
“ D d you seall and pick dem chick

en* I horned font do man down on do 
river road do urr day? ’

“ Ye*. I scall dent chickens.”
“ Well, fry nto one do fust t’ ing in 

de mot tlin', case l ’so got t’ go over t' 
Mister Cltinky Claptin's t'-morrer t’ 
load a prar mootin’ an’ keep dem tri
flin’ niggers iu do rigid road ”

Then lie leaned his grizzled head on 
the chair-back amt snored the suoro of 
tho just, and the bull-frog in the 
marshes caught up the sound and ech
oed it over the Chicknhontiuy low- 
grounds. — Kichmmd Baton.

Since Texan went into the fair and 
exposition business. Southern people 
who want to nee the greatest fair and 
exposition in America, don’t have to g>* 
•way from home.

H  v

Pure Water for the Kidneys. 
Nature’ s Safe Cure for kidney dis- 

easo*—and many others—is strictly 
purified rater. So important to health 
is strict purity in wnier, that it may be 
reasonably presumed Unit one of tho 
causes of the remarkable incronso of 
kidney complaints is in the increasing 
impurity of water consequent upon our 
mult plying population.manufactories, 
etc, Shvs Prof Charles Mayr.

Of tiie thousands of chemical com
pounds and waste produets formed in 
the human system, many require pure 
water for their solution and elimina
tion; and water so overloaded with 
salts, etc., as average well water will 
not work satisfactorily. • • •

Those who have never druuk pure 
water do not realize what au effect 
such water has upon the kidneys; its 
effect is belter than that of acetates, 
nitrates, opiates or alcohol, nml for 
people with tendency to kidney disease 
ur dropsy there ia uo better drug that) 
pure water.” — S a n ita ry  Era.

Worse than He Thought 
One of tho hardest things in l he 

world is to condole with anybody it) a 
misfortune or a bereavement If  it 
were not that the matter is generally 

I serious, a great many funny stor es 
could be printed about tlte condolence 
people offer to tlte bereaved. But up 
at Sacramento some time ago a hard 
working Irishman fell out of a four- 
story w indow and broke his neck. His 

; wife was, of course. In great distress.
| After the funeral a aeigbbor called to 
> offer her sympathy and condolence.

••It was a vury end thing Indeed.”  ' (a- 
| deoil it was. To (He like tkat—to fall 
j out of a four alery window.’ ’
' was it as bad as that?”  asks 
! Hot-. “Sure, an* I 

third-story window.
. ( /tronoU.

The Mis fortune o f  a Dude.
Many a young dude, clml in tbe 

most fashionable aud espensire of 
r«iiuent, walks the streets of New  
lu rk  with rery little actual cash in 
bis pockets. Among tbe gilded youth 
of limited financial resources is Chari!# 
Vnttderclam. To look at him nobody 
would suppose for a moment that 
financially ho is u wreck, hut that’ s 
just what ho is. He has various and 
peculiur modes of raising the wind, 
ouo of which is to send flowers to his 
married Indy friends nnd then borrow 
11 few hundred dollars of their hus
bands. These floral tributes, ow in g 
to tiie nil willingness of tho New York 
florist to extend credit, here been a 
heavy tax on Charlie's resources. He 
incidently mentioned his embarrass-  ̂
meat to Dis florist, whereupon a happy 
thought struck tho latter.

• Mr. Vuuderclatu, I  think I can 
suggest a plan whereby you can get 
your flowers regularly, and yet uot he 
obliged to pay any actual cash for 
them.”

“ I d like to hear that plan,”  replied 
Vamloretain, decidedly.

“ It  is very simple. Yon wear very 
line clothes and umlerware, but you 
do not wear them out. W e are of 
about tho same size. You let me havo 
your enst-ofl' clothing and I  11 lot you 
have a bouquet every day. I ’ ll send a 
boq net of flowers every day to your 
room.”

“That’ s a splendid idea," replied 
< arlie Vanderchini. “ You will save 
money aud §0 will L ”

The arrangement worked to the sat
isfaction of the contracting parties. 
The florist's friends were astonished at 
his fiue clothes and Charlies bouquets 
became the talk of the elite. One day 
Charlie received a beautiful l*ouquet 
front his tlor st, and he sent it immedi
ately to Mrs. Knickerbocker, from 
whose husband Charlie expected to bor
row a cool hundred dollars or so. L a t
ter on in tho evening Charlie called at 
the Knickerbocker mansion, but was 
received with freezing dignity.

“ What’ s the matter? Heard any 
bad news?”  asked Charlie.

“ 1 atu very much disgusted sir. w ith . 
the note you sent tuy wife ia that bou
quet.”  7

"N ote! I didn't put any note in the 
bouquet. It wasa't me. i ' l l  swear le 
God it wasu’ t me.”  bowled Charlie 
Vnndcrclant.

Mr. Knickerbocker handed Charlie 
the note which Mrs. Knickerbocker 
had found in the bouquet, at the same 
time taking occasion to remark that 
if he believed for a moment that Cbar- 
lio was sober when he wrote it be 
would twist Charlie’ s nose until it 
might be advantageously used for cork
screw. Charlie seized tho note with 
liyid fingers. It was from his frierd, 
the tlor st, and was about their busi
ness affa r,and no wonder Mrs. Knick
erbocker was exasperated at ita con
tents, for it read as follows:

“ 1 send you a bouquet worth at least 
five dollnrs in cash, but I ’ ll stick to 
tuy agreement, although the last pair 
of stockins von sent nte were very much 
worn. I am w a rin g  a pa r of your 
drawers now nltUougli they aro too 
tight for me.”

Charlie was under the humiiitaling 
necegity of taking his friend aside and 
explaining the transaction to him. 
Somehow or other, it leaked out, and 
now, when Charlie goes to tDo W ind
sor hotel, on Fifth avenue, the really 
rich dudnt of Wail street snub hint un
mercifully.— J /m  Street, tit Aew York 
Mercury.

An Author’ s Superstition.
Howard Seeiv, the Texan writer, 

who has been attracting nttcut on for 
several years past bv his clever sketches 
nml stories of frontier Mo, and whose 
recent novel, "A  Nymph of the West,”  
rccoived favorable comment, has some 
curious superstitions about literary 
composition; and is unique in his meth
ods of work.

The most unique feature of his study 
is a human skull nml fo ro ra  surround
ing a book ease. The thighliones are 
those of a man, but the skull is a wo
man’ s, said to have formerly apper
tained to a Mexican stnorUm of great 
iteauty. There is some mystery about 
this relic, for the author is reticent 
nbout talking of iu J lie brain cavity 
is lined witli black velvet, and tho top 
of tiie skull opens with a hinge; for 
this ghastly box is a receptacle for pens 
and the unities of his heroines inscrib
ed upon bits of Ivory. It is his custom 
when tho name of a heroine lias been 
selected, nnd her character and physi
cal attractions are in process of devel
opment, to put this title in tho lioad 
of tho skull and let it remn n thorc 
until the story is finished. Tiie eyes 
of tho skull are provided witli silver 
fonts to contain ink—tho left red uad 
the right black. Wheu in the throes ot 
com|*osition this skull is used, and hit 
fiction may. therefore, bo said to ema
nate from tiie left eye, and consequent
ly from the right hemisphere of tlte 
skull of the Mexican * esprit a.

Readers of Poe’ s “ Gold Bug" may 
smile at this singular analogy between 
tho finding of material and meets! 
treasures bv th s sepulchral prooeea, 
but in Mr. tk'ely’ s ense, oddly enough, 
the result is neither morbid nor grue
some. His fiction is eminently whole
some, natural, and oven of a humorous 
turn. Cynthia Dallas, the heroine ol 
••A Nyttkph of tho West,”  is said te 
have beon drawn nfter a prominent 
beauty iu New York society. In this 
respect Mr. Seely follows the tradition 
of Sir Walter Scott in “ Ivanhoe,”  for 
Rebecca is currently believed to have 
been the portrait o f a Jewish lady ol 
Philadelphia. — Buffalo News.

Religions Prod 1 lections of a Rat
That part ot Broadway on tho weal 

sl.’.e. betwecu Pratt Street and a kail 
Mock toward Gough, has a rat wheat 
actions has gained for It tbe title of the 
religious rat. He is seen at n'ght and 
only when there are servieee either in 
Triuity Protestant Episcopal Ch 
or Broadway Baptist Clinrch. 
seems to be in a very placid 
wheno there is service in hut 
the churches named. Bqt 
two congregations are worsbt| 
the same time, ns is the eaae ou 
day nights, be becon 
keeps up a constant rum 
the two. One night when 
dents tried to prevent kin 
the yard of the Baptist Cl 
tbe Rev. Mr. Ph Hips beg 
on the “Evils of iJquor.’ 
made aa attack upon the 
oral ladies screamed is 
caused the rat to bast a
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I>< •
to contend for w ii.  or
democratic principle* within the par
ty. u» the biggest spouter iu the w hole 
hu.'iucs'. For out' we will ulami by 
the old flag iu the future a- the pa-t 
and shall contend Ibr pure democracy 
within the faiths :i- we understand 
it. The Stam  admonishes lK»u 
lju ixotc to stand by ilia colors anti 
everything will work out all right.

The Hoard o f  rnidreti o f  the itaird 
1 hitthe School tit't last week. T lir 
fniiot, <ng are tti. proceedings: l*rof. J 
h K llavties, o f  I' lltalo (lap  was 
elected principal. at u -alary o f *7& 
per m onth. Mb*c- V *tti* McMani*. 
o f  tlii» county, and M 'm ie  Kershaw, 
o f  Abilene, were elected A*»Utuut* at 
a salat ) o f  $40 per mouth each.

These teacher- were selected on ae- 
eouut o f theij superior attainments.

.oil* i
•est souls 1

.teeming grace aud
. .n e e  tltat •• their work* 1 •’ ••‘H r t U . * .m i ,

1 tvcl your luoscuct star;
>» them: touched with dlviue | Sonutinuv 1 think I hoar year volet,

tiredVeed tVom these eereiueuta o f  clay; | McatWa* word* or cheer
surrounded bv cougcuinl cireumstuuees » would not wish th»« bu t agate 

* , iiiiu ihii world of piiu i
aud oomUtiou* forming »  perfect eu\ I- Uul how , wuu> , ,.oull,
roumeut. autl before them a gralltl field Hi) dear Uce ouou again, 
o f  continued development, bounded bv ■ And •*« those soft blue eye* of tltlav,
n o .... Its o f space aud having all the1 i t Within tlieir delrtla then-set nied ti
ages o f  eternity for it- ow u. Some day. 1 .v world of love iliviue. 
think— i f  we may -peak o f  a day iu <»h! coald Ila> nay aching load
etem itv—some da' we shah stand ou thy tailItftu hreaai,
...u-orih. m i m  » r e l , . .................m u . ,
oflm iuortality ami without n pang o f x u otbcr'a love like thtiio- 
regret, ven w ith a- little eoueeru a- iu •<» wrong, so Uriu au<l tmr.
seeing the meteor tinsli athwart the wowt. aaan.ii

Th  ̂luvi, I boro ta i'll i
sky mid expire iu darkness, we shall 
witness the utter uuuihilutiou o f  this 
earth aud all it eoutain*: this world 
w hich shall tin n have served its pur-

Moon & Crowder.
.1. H. HOFFMAN,

h a i u i l  t k x a h .

House, Sian, and Ornamental
-------Dealers in-------

GENERAL MERIIANDISE, P A I N T E R . i
Such ns D ry  Uoodn, N otions, C lo th in g . Hoots, Shoos, lin ts , 

t ’nps, J ew e lry , S ew in g  M achines. m ill

A omplete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods is irhat we claim to sell.

Ib-nr Mother,
I an U KM fi x., I Ul> ijlll

L li .1.
ss.

C o n  l i t )  \ r w  t.

All eiiiniminteatloiia tiiUniilc I l«>r pul'll
,1..., I,.,. ill, li,,, cat ton inuat Ih> signed by the reul inune nlpom .III..i h.i ini i i  m i  w iiii on lia r* u,c <'„ni'S|*>ii,l<iiT. nut b>it>ui>!ton'i<>n: but a*

o f  th. ehildrcu o f tueu for so many 
thousand o f years; whose sod has been 
s.j oft, n piled above the graves o f our 
loved ones; w hose w imls have so often

nuevUlciico o f gooUtiiltli.

For Governor, 
lien. L  S. 11UKS

I igl. moral character. and good dis- bo|.Ut> tlM? ,.r> t(f huniau anguish aud

For lieutenant Governor, 

lion. T. It. W H E E L E R

■* For ( 'ongress.

H on. A  W. I . L A N I I A M .  

O f 1‘arker.

-euale,

ripline. It is thought that our next 
school will be superior to am oiln-r 
ever before eoudueted in Itaird.

It was decided that the school 
should open on the 1-t Morn In \ in 
Kept eiu ’ 'er.__________________

L y t le  (iti)>  l . e t t e i .

IK  vh St a h .— I come again to tell
this

not
nml

l u i u i o r l a t i t ) .

For the state 

.1. X. l t l 'K l i lN C , 

O f  Callahan t omit y. 

For the legislature. 

H . II. t I.IKTT. 

O f Itaird.

im. I
take

There are four vfticoa to In* 
this fall that Ihe people should 
more interest in than is usually the ca.-c.
We allude to the fu tility  Commission- 

fm iuty t oinniissioner is one o f  
| the most res|H>usihle otllees in th>’ 
j count\ and tlieir pay iu cash i.- *  .1 per 
diem. w it It aln.'it -«lo v\ -. »rt 1< o f - cii-  

I »in g ' thrown in for good measure, 
la-t each precinct select the best men 

[H o  have for < .iiiiiii!—imu r. uu n who 
Is-, a sure,— fill in the managiuent 

Ihelr own nflidr-and w ho will act 
lie the b. -t in , - ■ oi the !ioi 
v u u i ) regim ll, * o f  th ■  

it It'i wise fait to t!;< .’ lot.

The closing sjM*cch nl tli 
Installation. Friday, was an address 
by Judge |t. It. V, < Mi on tin immor
tality o f  the soul. A fter premising 
thn; Masonry im til, tiled only the gen
eral doctrine >t immortality, and that 
the view s lie si <»uhl state were tin* ex
pression o f bis lUuHi.ln ,,i ini >tls. the 
..j- nker ad' »;.rr<I the proJs>siti,»'i that 
immortality w i- not in every s, r*e 
absolute: that w tuh- 't might lie li t in
herent ipinlity o f  all souls m the out
set. aud w hile the good and deserving 
were truly immortal, yet that after the 
resurrection aud the final judgment, 
and alter the lapse o f  such a period as 
might la- ucccs-ary for the inflict ion 
o f ade«]iiate punishment for the -ins o f 
mortal tile, there v on Id hr a thud ex
tinction o f  ni! spiritual matter Hint w a* 
unworthy <•« ;> higher exLten-v and 
did ti'»l - -m e vmud uutl noble

the wail o f broken bean-, or else with you how we are getting along iu 
ley touch lmv, chilled tin* shivering part o f  the couutry.
Unit :n t„ dumb obliviou-si. ep; w hose Our crops are good: l do 
pitilcf- -forms have l*eat upon us. find think licit lw'tter crops o f  corn 
with winter -uows lune wi.ipped u- in millet were . ver made in this neigh- 
a winding sheet o f  death: whose bum- borhoott than tin- '  ear's crops— iu fact 
iug slimmer- iiav»> scorched u» with al! grain crops are good nml cotton is 
11io was!iug fever: whose tires cd' mar- looking well. Our imniediMte neigh- 

\|a lti,. ty tiloin iindjaTseeiitioii liaxe «*oii-tiineil horhood h«s not ilnrslicd owinyt
ti-. who-e w ild beast- liaxe torn and t tie fact Unit w e h a ic to  iwalt our 
(le io iiivd  us: whoso iuMuiniMto force* 
lu l l  crushed and mangled us; whose 
wide sea* hale swallowed n- up ali\*' 
to Ikvoiuc a prey to the nioUsiers

A Q B 1 T C T ,
D K A L K H 8  IN

Wild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance effected, Col
lections and Investments made.

W e  buy the bent H o o u  m id S b -<•« that enn lie lind, utiil in eiiMtom 
made goods, we enn reeontmetid tin in to tin -w ea rer , gu am n tiT - 

ing nil sew ing in tin - line md to rip. I f  yon  lik e  good 
-hoes eull on us, tin y  are tin cheapest iu the end. 

h 'ciuciiilicr we ran lit yon  iu tins line at 
tbo lowest prices

Leave your Property u'itli us. Correspondence solicited-

turn to gvi a thresher. T h e  far <ier» 
have -tackl'd their wheiii aud 

The lie.dth o f  ou r  peopli i- go,, i and  

crops a l- " .  which is calculated to

c l o t h i n g . B aird  Drug Co
\>« have aga in  taken up >:ens* C lo th in g  and gu u n ilitec  prieea 

aga inst any house in W e>t i'exns, none e\eepte«l.

o f  the deep, and with whose fast >le- can-e our peopli) to wear a plea-ant 
churn/ sun aud w aueitig uitKMi ha* •»«> smil : how ever there i* a dis, a.-e aln mid 
oft reeiir.,*d the idgld , f  niritnal -or- la one laud, rallial. *• the p o l 'ir s "  that 
row and despair. Itegret? Nay rath- most our |h ople have caught—some 
ei w!»en we shad have witn.— d the have il had. while oilier* have only a 
en 1 >,f , all. let iher* vo tip a great slight attack, but hope that, like ycl- 
slo >t id Illi ili to hi I (hat -itteth low I, ier. the di-ea-e w ill end by \o- 
ui»on tin tl,f»m '. aud w ho i-O m ega as vends'r’s frost*. Those that I know 
well its Alpha, tin i, '- " if,m g  and the i.t. ( tka, no'ti that ate a-piring for the

0 1 rP LI. VK o r  HA rs A PE HA EXCEL LED.
In t\ o,J mid I ' i i. we e»irr\ huts lor men, latys nml ,’ h ih lren. In 

S • aw . for nun i >y s. ch ild ren  and m iss 's .

Balia.. ' Tescas,
l . I .N h l lA L  H L A L  Kills IN

D  R T T  G  S  IT  ID

N O T I O N S
Kud.

\
ro iun it- met

>. i ■ •, -,«i

Hi
r-o'in';. mi-'-

I* r^ilre.i 
1111 r « *d  - - • •

ihateil I"  d ;»r< • tmuibZ tl.r 
ngor trnm t>. \\ >*. 'h> rd

III:. ■ I itW C ' '," 'd ' 'I *1
1'- ' •-! '

'Mi,' nl i.,i i - *

"listing
i " ri*M \ uutiiiwr <•t < (,,cent argu-

fa 11*4•lit»* wpr»' :.(ldtb ed .i ta> «*!' t■J th,

ilirker <•1 o-ith-n . ''n/:»'d upc u a ,

i»:i T . .o f liumnu ni itn other allium i lit, , M|M»n

er »*,i’ '*. lit*•■laixt iou o f  -  ript tin* Hflit •i.rtii

•‘ Up IV- <]. dll«'t loll* < f  buioMi il t«soling

Mra toward: Uu• idea o f a < lopl, t, rt'-ad-

\ !"» -- I'UilO ilf ol iflhii - i> f•if v *%X if! iu thi-

X :;*;t w or*d.

e action ■urc |>rt'i ont* u-

tr.
isidi r 

uiwt. 
siirtl

rh.i'1wietr 
Iu vi.'\» o f

;i vast difti r-

!*«l»*.-■ ili< "i :■ •
|iti rasuiig tin- 
|be !.: th.i: :

M 'of *r-*'s^i.*riit t rjiilf, oi |iro| ertx 
Hift.'P *,( ,-f>tTHtri«>s. w "»i'd  ii in. m

hmI ■ r t ' . . .  I , .; . «. f

•eiwrall iw i ij - n li' i• 1 ■ •'t■ i i-i.l, ;t 
i Id, I, mill<e, I -hoied he n m 'l"  , J,
arfcer cetniM a - - •»*'•, I'.,' I*, .r

ul'.diau i i .iiiu si 
r*> l«»r rmr: • . .'II .1" S.,, cue I ).. I-;".. 

arbids the :• -• »»•. f •< . •
hi- lo-ing th i» is r..

tlie road should Im- worth - 100
itore iu Calls hr n ;i>nn in Taylor or 
ouMr the aiuouut in Parker thvt i- i- 

Taylor. The railroad la either a*- 
•‘ -••d loo high i;i I ’liid.er •>» l«.«, low in

■ M m M d l •:
legislat are should regulate th" 

natter and we hot*,' the next l.'gi*’n- 
lurc w ill pa-- M,'h s lav..

ish, w ill coin 
al though in

There Is som ewhat a coincided e iu 
Mayor llroil, -' uominatiim t■.»- I.t. 
|to\ern<>r. !!<• and lien . T. ! ’• '• ' !-

• ’.v. . iroiii the - iiiu' tow n . Ilreek, n- 
<lg«', and Mayor l.rnilcs w - tried for 

ri'.er Im*fore Judge T. ft. W h ee le r  fit 
above phier, and ju.-t now we wish 

state that w < much prefer the Man 
lithoiit hlo,„i i n i.i- liand- i >r tic  
m oniiiv [ssitiou o f I.t. tlcvem or.—
" S'O |{<,lUld-llp.
ftliH fl! I tut I"! i i- g .1 Id ' le tdrth' "

*• Htu umu . • !<• ii li.- V ,- .i'i. made 
tie workl In ttei >•' !• » , tng iM, ,i in d 
In f« if, f-d hi< r . iu  to in a ic rta iit ': 
|het itinn w I. • he m d  that It i nil o f  
l>t< t" !lv "  has proved l in io l f  im worthy 
o f  inoo.u t'dit . . that mau w ho In -  de
vote,I himself to the iM'i'ishing tliiiig* 
o f  earth. - hall eventually perish with 
them: that tuau v h •-,■ rrni«>i: ut foot
prints on the shores o f life the waves 
o f  time will lia ie  washed av.ay even 
lie forr his soul has reached the ftirthcr 
hank o f  the ' 't '  gian rix er. lia* n » elaim 
to iumiortalitv: th.d Itinn who hn> 
li'aruml only what others have profit-r
ed to teach him. and only for the 
p u rp ose -  o f  hia comfort nml pleasure*, 
tins earned no envlit upon the -eore o f  
immortality, even th nigh lie may have 
ri-en eoasblerubly iu the Male o f intel
ligence ".ad In ;»|»> t ai > iu,l him the 
winlth aud iuxuri, o fiin ty ea  lie may 
have been kind lo his imnily— mauy 
animals nre kind to tin ir faiiiiih - —end 
hi* frien unit relation.-. HM»ved by >■ ii 
man vmpnthy. may died honest ( ( « r .  
ni»oi, Ida grave, bu* these tiling* are 
neither the eb i,n'lits n,»r the tok-n - of

W re e l*  o l A ge*.
T o  t i i k  s t a h .

t title with me •• Mv t • «'iitI,- s t a h .
we will ride the ial mr. look down 
the . n ip* 'ti"ii« tide <>t time and view 
the wreck «.f - nml fall o f  empire*.

•• Here w «• -Inn,I an,hi the ruins o f  

aiielfilt <rM ',e"“  ‘ rite re sr"-,' the
sou o f  -• i„ iii, , ij \tlu na'h ’ fty towers.** 
Th. r, th, hen\fitly "rh - <d learning 
|ili»i,iln*t' ,' the world. I.ibcrtv. the 
denghtei o f lighl: «nn„' f*>r1|i In all 
li,-r g l,,r » . >n the garden o f  Gri-iNf. 
M.'Uiklnd .food «■ I'Oi IsIm iI h* the -elt- 
limit \ o th er ear*, r. II,it where i>
now the glor, ot I .r.■••••,'. where i» now 
t:,) |» |'1 , ' f  b P l i " '  and -"Mg. where 
nu nov. hit l>rs‘ ,' w srtie i* aud ilhi-- 
trioi.' -talesmen, her immortal |M*vt-.‘ 
The\ ii;i\ • gone ilov ii iliv rapid tide 
o fiiu o  tit I bate isn-ed i.< exist. ■ ive 
no th, roil o f !:io«\ M«'ilt:d d irk-

dill tvut eoiiiuy oili* .**,) are g o d  men. 
nud mi.' "id,I h: rdly tell wbleli one to 
vote for.

Camp meeting-have commenced for
the sea- -n— there will ......... «>n Lytle
creek, four m'.',• - west o f l.ytle Lnn^
hegiuing on Friday IhToic the ......mi
Minday n Augu-t. He*. M'-Murrav. 
o f Laird, w ill preach at Itougli Creek 
school lion—, on the '..’nd. Sunday iu 
August, also. Klder Meniek. o f the 
( hri.-lifti! ,-l urch will preach al the 
same phi'» in the tore-noon mid lifter- 
noon . i, tin 1st. -Minday in August, 

i .1. -» l.\ wishing I k  s t a h  the best
o f -lie,*'.—.

Tour- Truly, 
li. li. Porter.

A l  Y t i r i t  -O W N  I 'H IC K , ” S T A I 'l . iS  A T  O U K H .

Sewing Machines.
NVt* .lie  agent - ibi tin AYhile b -w in g  Mtudiine, the lM*st in the world  

aud iim e lieap  a* eoinnion <*iie... gn tirgn teed  fo r  th e  years.

l ’ATLNT Mkdicinks, l'uints, Oils. Hulphtir, Cement, School- 
H«*«ks, Hildes, Te-tuaients. Note, letter, Fools Cam Legal 

aim I * • II Cup 1'upi‘i. Knv, lopes, till kinds mid sizes, 
l’etis in endless variety.

Groceries its cheap “for cash" as 
any house in Baird.

Eupioii Oil at 5h>e per gallon.

A complete line of Notions,
Comhs, lla ii H m sliox and everyth ing iiMu.lly kept in

A First-Class Drug Store.

lie— 
rttii.«
lorn

a - "i
oW <H., lb 
"T*'J flies*.

>ii hi r Iniui igfio-
npon thr ruins o f 
• Now «, idle St a h . 

-el 'round. Home 
•f(*r*'ce*’, to  wave 

.•pt r»' over the -iihjitg at-'d world: 
V irgil .-Irung hi lyre to *in r

let its veer our * 
rose on the ruin
her 
Ilier
. Km a*' fume. 'oi«t < '!<•> vo *lu >k lie fo
rum w i l h  th e  thunder- o f l i i s  eb>,|IU'U<'e. 

Home w i- tln n m is t  i f * — o f  the w orld, 
awl her flags w aved over every uatiou.

arm 
< 'ar- 
tlien 
Hut 

now

The mighty linnnlhal lifted iii* 
..gainst her nnd w ii- er«l'iieil. 
thage fell before lier. t'ie*isr 
liv»*,I— bis putl, wii* coliipU'-t. 
w here uow i* ( je-ar, w here 
ii I 'inro? They noth have lieeu mur
der,I. And where now 5- mighty 
Home * A barbarian torri'Ut iia* over
run the bio ..u.fig g«r,h ii- • it dy. nud 
the tod li anil Vaudnl h... prostrated 
her lnie* er. The hrillinut • an o f  science 
which i:i «,'C on the gardi n • *' h r , w .  
v, n de-line,1 to -him mi tie rtiiu- o f 
Hom e nnd v.pin down on tin night o f  
tin,, p < n another Lcmi-piiere.
I., t n- now . Dear —>. a i;. xeer rouud.

*l t« • 'i n i .  July oftrd, lsss.
Did y on nolh'e the total eclipse o f 

the mooli la-I night t
Camp n>,'cling at the Friend’s 

— h " " l  llO II-e .

Hi, t*r> ifvlei'iali- «»ill hold a j»ro- 
t r ifled  minting •'omnieneitig here 
Th iir -i iy '.“Mil.. i < in,ling "imday 
loliow iug. nu,l may eoutintle longer.

Mr Huger-, o f  Hill count*, i- visit
ing his son, Jn„. C. lingers, o f  till- 
place.

Tom Windham had i< wagon and 
load o f grain burned the other day 
while stacking.

The I'ecum-ch Mlianee now bolds 
full'll in the lied thick school house. 
A w i»e move. Vi e heal a great deal 
o f complaint*!!* to (lie condition ot the 
T o  tnnsch aud Abilene road. Is 
t!mr. any good ivu«on for not work- 
lug said road? O. K .

•\t \we*en\ we wve on M AUKV'T S\ree\. SeceuA Aoor ... . . . .
^ 1 t  1 \N o t?*ke plr.i urc in iiilormiiip llie f.ulilic tli.it v\r relmn ilie iervice^

il l  \\\k' W a w A *  \ of ^ T . M. J)., who uill h.ivr entire control o f  the Prescription

1 1  1 « r  A L x / x «  C r  P ‘ » "  tinent. th,' Integrity. Competency and Reliability o f thi • Gentleman, wii,*
l l l O O l l  U F O W  C l V A a  i-an  old ol w ell l.iiotvn citi/cn o f Cnllahun county, is a sufficient gunraiiui

hat you will get your Pi, crip lion- compounded in n thoroiiglily Scientiflc man 
ner. Nothing wbi ,ii*|N n -cl lad th,

ADAIR & CLARK,
PI RE ST AND REST DRUGS.

n vmn mu:r. ciiup.vny.

W\to\ê u\e hhA He\a\\

Abilene- Te.vux-
D K A L K K S  IN -

hnmortality. The mau wit,, lets dun* 
l ha\e no murderer* on the su- nothing t<* advauee huinauity. who i- 
me Im neli. Judge Hurt o f  the Court devoting himself to I,mm! nud raiment, fjoii

V ' 'i i im i l  L e^ n l O p in io n .
I', liaiahridge Miiuday K*«|., C oiin ly  

Attv.. Clay Co.. Tex. *a\>: ‘ Have
us"t| I'.i.-ei rb M'dlor* wit Ii mo-l happy 
result*. My linditcr ai«o wa* very 
low wltli Malarial i< u r- nnd jniiuitie, 
lint w cured hy timely u*e ot fld- 
medi, ino. Am sali lied Lie, trie Hit
ler.- -nvrd hi* life.”

Mr. D. L  W ilcox son o f Horse Cave

Largest Stock West of Fort Worth ; consu tin£ of

DIAMONDS.
▼ ▼ -JL 1

vp A
FINE

CLOCKS, 
WATCH LS 

VXD

DRY-GOODS,
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,
l rare*’  plunging in the vortex -.t a hy., ad- a like tc-timony, saying: l ie  
Idoi.d> ivvohuiou :u r< -!« our niu ii- poMivcIy believes he would have died 

Let n- la-iiold Napoleon a* lie had il not have becu lor Kleerio liil-

rgr«M'. i« -uHi' ieti; eiidenee that he i* 
lift f,< sit in o il" i t i lie bighe-t , .t: ri - 
the stale, iu tin name o f  tin law 
il honor o f ,»ur courts: iu the name

flourished. IL  pointed the thunders 
o fliis  artillery nt Italy: and she fell be
fore ldm, in leveled id- lightning at 
s-pain aud she trcmhhd. h« sounded, 
the kne'l o f  vengeat., • on the plain- o f  
AuMerlit/, aud all Kuropr wa* ot his 
feet, if#1 w a* greater 1 linn Ca sar. he

Apjieiil-. so it ia , burgl'd, i* n nitir- to the pleasure- ,•* pity bid • ,;-ti ii",- 
i*r and never fail* i<> tavor a man and th* reproduetion ot hi- animal 

h r  god wrHh thi* aw btl crime. Judgi kind i m i, whose ro< m  may b< w ;il 
lull's actions at Waco in releasing the more thanlii- pri'-euee. lo r p« reliance 
Eonlerer, 1 >rake. after a jury had ,le- he but »tnnd- iu tin* v. ay f  some l etter 
ired him «*ullt-.’ o f nMirder in th" first man u !,• ■ w 'itild ;ak" Jii- p1-' :;,1 iiow

siiaJl il Ik- said lhai •m-ii an ort *. who 
ha» proved himself unworthy even o f 
tills life, and ha- failed to meet its re
sponsibilities— how "an if he said that

[justi,- and flu blood o f tin mu '• 'hilling . greater tiyiu A lexnndei but
I umi! { P r o f ,—o r  f , iiinn ) win b lood court* o f  iin i'etfa lity f I he man who v iu-re i* now the French E m pero r?  

r- i,»r ' n g "Uix ‘ u< |»« "p ie  -h- old 1- worthy ot iir111. f ..t ry * • <>•»•• v. her, i- now fl.< geeal Napoli oil?
Mad hi* removal, and in rum I" i- win,, having r■ *mp1ie<l with tin 'Ofidi- 11 j. iscc w m i Hm I kaft H vra ;.rI,.r i«.«i *. 
biiialeii they -inm id vote itk dnst tion - o f  tin loon,- and divine law ho.- h w a* like r bright m eteor that flames 

regardless o f  ,mrty tie-. We sen- done somethin.*' t<> ,lc-< î ve immortal- along the hori/.ou for a moment and 
tety hope, for tiic "̂<>,1 uan," ot ihe ity: w h" ' a- : n d tie ''ii i's ot d i-’>pp, nr-. 11 lion ol Kiiglnnd tri-
rtiKM-rati ■ part . lint tlii* man w ill r.-iison and ii- !,:     further i.mphed «>vi r the tillen »ij,er o f  Ci*r*i-

he ri-uomiiiiited by tlic party, point than where lie fouud them: who ra. but hi* fame i* iiumortnl. H i  i i- 
• •"Id lii- tiani" belore  the ion- I ” * add 'd  -our il-elu! idea to the [m i - now veer round to tin l or. o f our

f,.ale nl store « I hfiiuaii kuowbnlgr: iM'ioxrd laud— tin- land o f  tin1 l'tw  ami
"  ........ '  who Im* deduced fcom tiw proce-se* th<* brave. On the ruins o f  former

o f reason aonie principle ol right that empires, a republic luu ari-'-u lo  illii- 
■IteH find application iu the aflair* o f  minute the world. Where are now the 
men: who ha* gone dow n at some aliorigties o f  this world? They have 
point in the great ocean o f  inteilei t ami 
brought up from the depth* 1* low a 
pe*rl o ftbougi.t that lias lain hidden 
from lit;n,nn eyes: who Im* impressed 

jnte. to • it*** on'- 'idion tV .,'Jti* in iii.per' -1 I ' ehari'-t •>- t.te i -oi.ie 
7 pro*, i he w riier w a, one o f  tite Imiiiau h* • rt .•■•.nie noble prinei- 

'■r. hill w a* not Ol.■ "lit lit th, or- j.|, ... p ...-,,.-,- i|,at -h.dl i:i„| . .
fixation o f the , onientioii end hn si,.,, Hn,T th- mini him-. l f  d.all have 
dea how iitajr< '• ote« Itaird ea-t.- mouldered into dud: w I ■ s W lliev ed

.i LWhlLKY.
aris» »  ijke n ginnt from  lii- slum iier* lera.
nnd sfai« I,.in-,'ll on tiu throne o f the This great remedy will ward oil, tts 
Itoiiriioii-. Hear'.-:' he eniujitered lie well n- rurc nil Malaria flcaeftsci, and

W • will discount any prices o f  Eastern llou-es. When in Abilene call 
on i i - we will sail you any thing iu our line nt bottom figures.

General Merchandise,

for nil kidney, liver and stomach dis
order*. Maud- uuei|iinled. Price .'Oe. 
and > I. at itaird Drug ( V  Store.

We do a1! kinds of lie pairing
And warrant onr work for one venr.

T h e  D a lla s  \t e e lily  N e w s

1-Vfltf

Adair A Clark,
Tecumseh. cnUnlian eo., Tcxs.

ml ion.

For the < an paig'.i. .ri0 f , nts.
I lie management o f the News nn- 

U.Mill,'ed that they will receive siils- 
seriplions lor the Weekly Falitioii
from now u?»t»1 after the election in 
November. 1 mmh. for only Fifty Cent*. 
The N ew s is n splendid 1 V-page ,Hi}*er. 
excelled by none in the Southwest,
and thi* lilternl ofl. r w ill doubtless add 
thousand* o f  names to it- already
large subscription list*. Add re-* ,\ 
II. Itia.o Piilili-liei’-, Ihillas.
'IV .a- in -ending in your subscription.

CITY MEAT AIAHKET,
E .  S I G A 1 , ,

Km Q iila itr  No. V. has uu article in 
week* I ’ roiligal severely eritiei*- 
the late county convention. He 

^nphiii- (bat Ihiird east r.t votes to 
ttonvi.o.r t w 1 i.tt,miw,>o,l

i a- u...ns voier- a Itaird Ihe 
iry con vent i-uint itaird • leet«d 19

O u r < n m l i fin t r  f o r  i^ e - ld e n t . 1̂
He will he nominated by the ron- 

venlion and will be elecicd by the 
propie, bornn»c he will come the 

lieeu driven from tludr native haunts, nearest to filling tlieir ideal of n 
westward nnd the great flood o f  time Chief Magistrate. Electric Hitter* 
w ill roll on until they are swept from has been given flic highest place bo- 
t!.< a. , o f  the earth lo rn  ,w  — eauso no other medicine Im- ro well

- tilled Hie ideal o f a perfect tonic and
uHcrnlivc. 'i'iic people have cndor-etl 
Klecfrie H iller* and rely upon thi* 
gn  at remedy In all trouble* o f  Liver

" t i  a i 'K.mktac ij, "  a ln-tii.g and fra
grant pel riune. and .',b, . at fiiillip s ’

s i ! l l .n l l 'S  i t i m ; will imme'liately 
relieve croup, whoopingcougli and 
lironciiitiis. Sold by it. Hiillipa.

l»E O I»L E  K V IT I V K I I F . l i i :
Coiitirm our statement wlien we say 
tlnil A<ker’* F.ngli-h H<medy i- in ev
ery «  iv sujierior to any nnd ali o ilier 
preparation- for thr throat and Imig*. 
In Whooping rough and Croup it is 
inngie and relieve-at oner. We offer 
von n -ample bottle tree. Ermrmhrr. 
this Itemedy is -old on a positive 
guarent'e hy Ilrird Drug ('•«.

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wine.
C. K. Simrronfc, St* Loci*, I*rop*r 

M. A. Simmon* Liver Modi cine, J:. t*d

IPxopxietor-
-----D E A LE R  IN-----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
isp, in the U. S. Court to.M- A. > J. 
II. itciUn, l’ rop'r A. <{.Sinieioni Liv
er Kcculetor,]. I'd by Zuillnitifti.

M. A. S. 1.. M. 11a., lot |7 ) i in

'll"

cured Inuk .i - 'i"::, l l lu o t iN iu ,  
DYtrresiA.s.cK 11k , ha< iir.,L.,-T
Al'J’ETITt, Sot'R STOVAC'II, JvTC.

Kcv. T. n. He im*, I’u in r M. li. 
Cliurch, Ada, «, Tenn., v rile*: " I  
yhinU 1 should have beet. lead b :t 

tor your Genuine XI. A . Siir.- 
mons Liver Medicine. I have 
scmeliincs had lo tuhstitutc 
"Zeilin's stuff" for your Medl 
cine, but it don’t anm-er the 
purpose.”

Hr. J. H. Grave*, ndltor Tit 
J tm fliit , Memphis,Tenn. says; 

j received a pai'kaj,.: of your Liver 
Medicine, and have used half of it. 
It worhnlikc a charm. I want no

Snusage.

D o n 't  E \| »ern ien t. ti
N on cannot afford to wastu lime in 

exparimentiug w lien yuttr lung- are 
in danger. (JoB*uitipliou alwayi totnnch, and Ktducya. For all M a-

pfweine, ".-nt I f  vole* to Cot- som- kutd o f nu humortalit v oueanh , « c m ^  llr*t ,»u!y a cold' Do u,.t ' li,ri!' 1 1 Vvi‘r< nml !0'
I'* l.a * .i'.Mo.d it wa* unjust that for.,,- th- correlation o f Id- im- permit auv de..der'to impose. ..pun t mi Malarbd Poiaona, FJurtrle Hit lev. call*
Ir,anti Don (Quixotebw*a right mortality in the future world. \h! w ill, aome cl.cmi tmliaib,., ..r Dr " ol 1,e rt’'onuncndcd.

permit any it, ..ler lo iuiposi upon 
Ah! with aoino »licn|» imitation o f I)r .

_______  ̂ who would not in (Iter haxc t lie humor- K ing'* New  Discovery for Cou-iimp-
|T# were present mi tlic ct eiiiii;# »nb tidily or an idea iiiiu, Ii to lii- name lb '"  cottjfh* aud cold*, hot be -me

made -o far a* wp know, than to have nimvc hi- grave tlir |o|t- you get the genuine', liucaiisc In; enn
Mfawi "B*t hy prucinct*. which lest monument Hint human skill enu make more profit lie may tell ton  lie 

tfMljr fair •ad just way to vote erect: for the monumental shaft shall baa aouMthiUg ju*t n« goorl, or jn «t
im in a convention, crumble at laid but an idea, ourc pro- »amc. “ Don't be deceived, lint
evbleullv fed* *ore Jertcd upon immortal mind, shall come *'•**•* nPon K*Gliig l>f. K in g *

the convention ami at Irugfh to |ierv«de the m*lv r*o: it
are »«»t anti*- will Ik* a forte nnd power in tint

N »  way thing* world w  long ns the w nrld endutea,
t te e  w - n d  it* re 'lilts rau he measured only

i the bv eternity. Ah how gtorlem: w ®  he

Also euro* I load ache ami (.’on-ti pn- 
Hon. Safi* fact iou guaranteed cr
money refumlcd. I’ rlcc fiOc. aud )j»l :

New  
gunrcntccd to 
tliront, lung

Hlggcat ru-l» at T. K. Howell’* tlml 
waa ever know ti—four clerk* kept 
lm«y nil tlie time: nud if it continue* 
am compelled to have more help.

W H Y  W IL L  Y» >1 cU'.di when .,>lii- 
loli's cure will give ininu iliate relief, 
mi, e lite, .Vie. and *1, at It. Phillip*’ .

P IM P L E S  ON T H E  F A C E
Denote an impure atuft o f the idoed 
and er*' l<Hik'd upon by many will, 
suspicion. A cker* Itlood Elixir will 

1 remove nil iiiipitritie* nnd lettvc the 
complexion smooth and clear. There 

! is nothing that w ill so thoroughly 
build up the constitution, purify nnd 
strengthen the whole system. S Id 
and gunrcntccd by Itaird Drug <’. d

belt* r Liver HcguLitoiL «n i cer
tainly no more oi Veilin’* mixture.

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

1

For Rent.

E £ » i x d . ,  T e x a s .

DRU08, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, Ah'DOA FULL UNI OF

S T A T I O N E R Y
___ »< put«t»l.v ,po iii|>m iiidod  o t o il liouro.

Tlic house lately occupied by T. W' 
lira/.,‘Iton. For further imrtieiilars 
liu,litre o f H a r u v  M k v k u h .

‘T
i / f AMERON&CO.

A  Iio iim  to rent clicnp: situated in 

the east pnrt o f  tow n. Iiu|iiire at tills
other.

D E A L E R S  IX -

Messr*. D r  Knight nud Win. ( . 'n o -
TMacovcry, which i* 
g ir r  relief in all 
and cheat nffcflion*. T ria l iio tjle* Innd. o f Morris rotniiv. came in la*l 
f;nc at Baird Drug Co’ s Store. Sunday to ilhpnw  o f tlieir jmient
■ ' ' " gate. They w ill start in n few dn\»

Evapor»t-d  Aprh ot - H. L  O n L g  „  r »t

A R E  Y O I ' M AD E  mlacrnble by In
digestion. cons l ip n  tion. IM w i l l  ess, Io n -  

o f appetite, yellow skin. Shiloh's Vital- 
, ixer ».- a positive cure. A t K. I’hillij*,’ .

Iloi k Salt low  down for rash.
S. L. C i. l :

Call and examine our mnmniolh 
•tock o f  groceries. The polite and 
accommodating W . .L Pow er will 
take pleasure in allowing von good* 
nnd w ill sell them cheaper than any 
(tump) in low  u. H. L  Ogle.

H IIIN O L K H . H A S H , DOOILS, H I.IX D H , MOI L D IX G ,  I’OHTH A N D
S T A Y S .

L I M E  G E JV TE ITT .B tc. 
Baird, - - - Toxos.



2>T. PO E 'rBE .
ABILENE, TEXAS.

ft la a positive fuel that X. Porter,
Abilene; T oxhh, D selling his 8ud- 

dlr*, Harness, Bridles *c ., at a very 
^nttill margin above l lie* actual coat of 
•Making them. •>.

He carries u lull line o f Hits, Spurs, 
Bbggy-Whips Kte.

Hot his prices before sending Hast, 1 
and be convinced that you can *uv« 
money by pntronixinj' home enter- j 
prize.

8ff IL G I I ’H C A T  VHHH R E M E D Y —■
*► 1M* Hive cure for enturrh, Dipthcriu. 
•'••d Clinker-mouth. Sold by Phillips.

<iet your shirt*, hats, and clothing | 
from T. K. Powell, be sells cheap.

Bi$>* Stone G rocery Store.

k i ; i ; i 1 n s  i i  ( m i  a

• \ ' i f  .tiv JiS . •»_/*

i ' i f f *
■ ' ,i e*$t: • vV - $ * *

l

P  L  O  "W  S  ,
The Baird Star, W  A G O I T S ,

D R I L L Slo  new subscribers, three months, on 
trial, for ‘26 cents. Sample copies free.

Good supply o f cane and millet seed 
at .1. L . I.k v *  Co ’h.

A N D  A L L  F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S ,  C H E A P E R  'J U A N  K V K R  F O R  

C A S H  O R  O N  R E A S O N A B L E  T IM K .

J. L. LEA  A* CO.

TK7“e Thrill ox Slelp "STovl to Selinro-uix
COUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH.

J . L .  L E A  & V O .
\

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap and on Libshal Terms.

,/. l . t. e a  .(■ c o

flit BairtilllJffhltj -sHac.
\V. K. (>l 1.1,11. AN I>. Publisher iV Proprietor.

T H U R S D A Y , . I L L Y  lib, 1HSS.

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact, that wc hare a Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old Prices, Bo)tylU Before Hu rise. J. L. LEA & CO.
Commissioner, Pre•.No• ].
Wc are authorized to annonnee 

H a u k v  M i ;y k k  as a candidate for

X b ile t ie  D is tr ic  t F n ir . H» i d 1* S to re  T m t e i l y .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rates and terms for announcements 

in T m ; St a n , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
■**tste.........  ......................................-..*10.
roiigr.'ss, Iti.trict ludpc, Diulrict Attorney
each....................................................... •!«
wbteh iarlu.lts name ou ticket.

Cowuty oitlcc, for aaavuuennrnt Kr>, and $1 j 
for name on ticket. The announcement fee 
iuu»l <>e paid in advance, and the balance SI, 
must hr paid before name Mill be placet on 
ticket—Ticket* will be printed about tn. days 
lafuti election.

t/ ’ Candida Ilf. lor till I.c*iblulurc, »ul:.c 
at count f  ' >dtcer*. t j  t’o.-ltD sir no credit to 
*uy uu>.

N II. krceincl uIBce hall rates.
Vor name on ticket, to those who do not an- | . ....  «... ....

....... . U. Tan stall, S3. town 1 Ucsdftv.

For District Judge-
We are authorized to announce 

T. II. CoXXlK. o f  Eu-tlnud, as u 
candidate for re-election to the officii 
o f  District Judge, o f  this the t ‘2d. Ju
dicial Di trlct, >•♦ the ensuing election.

bounty ( ’oinniissioncr at the ensiling 
election.

L0CALETTE8.

positively will be
Call nud price our goods.

Moon A C u o w pkk .

Wc realize that the prosperltj and On the 10th inst., this couutr> wit- 
future development o f  our country de- noosed the most fearful deetl which 
pends upon your efforts. Wc know bn- ever been recorded in its history, 
that our towns and citiis, and our The whole connmmitv was thrown
country itself, cannot prosper unless iuto confusion, and even  one was s(, Public: Im ita t io n
with the aid o f  the farmer and stock- completely shocked that all seemed You are invited to call and* exam-
grower. You have been favored with wrapped in deepest gloom. In the ine the mammoth stock o f  groceries
the most bountiful season, and vour morning o f the day mentioned about kept constantly on baud bv 8. L

Mr. Tucker went to the Fort Satur- Helds und pastures are producing ail twenty hands gathered at Mr. Tom  Ogle. Bargain- in everything. IV -
day and returned Monday. that could lie hoped for, uud plcut\ Griflin'- for the puqmse o f  tbresbiug lltc -a lc  incu and fair dealing.

and contentment bless our whole land, wheat. Ab< tit H i .  in. Mr. Rushing
came in. but no one suspected the o ls  
ject for which he had come until lie

W c will have a large invoice o f  \  ( J l l l l . l )  K I L L E D ,
boots and shoes in this week, which \wither child killed l»v the use <»t 
wen: bought low down for cash uud opiates given in the form o f  soothing 

sold accordingly. „yrup. Why mothers give their eh 11-

%

I,tun Ktlwards was in town Friday

\\ v have a lot o f  r.mo wed to .•!! 
heap. .f. I .  |,ei» k  Co.

Cheap cow and horse teed, at Lee 

The largest aud cheapest shipment

For District Attorney -
Wc are authorised to annouucc 

It. I>. Smionsiunr; o f  Coinauihe, 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
oitb-e o f  District Attorm  y, o f this the 
42tl. Judicial District, at the ensuing 
November i lection.

t iillu h u n  C ou n ty  I 'H iid a iH lr * .

For Tax-Assessor.
Wc arc authorized to uunouooc 

D a v k  I I i .xh v , us a candidate for Tn.\- 
Asscsaor o f  ( allnbau County, at the I 
ensuing ele< tion.

W e nn> authorizetl to announce | . . , ,
J. H  W. L a n k  as a candidate P«*o‘ r« cWd meeting at lecuuiaoh t°-
for Tnx Assessor at the ensuing eleo- j  u*#ht. 
tion.

Win. Stewart, o f  Tecu rase h, was iu
towif^Tucsdav In *  time like tliis, when everyone

I is producing the best, a friendly eom- , - J H  H __ m ... ........
W .L M t t )* ,  o f  Cottonwood, was iu parj>011 amou$(ucikrliD«>rsinn«l friomtis oi related to'.Mr. -lo' Triplet in it private

town last Monday. what each has, results in great good to conversation his intentions. He said

Mr. Murray Harris, o f  Dallas, was the country; it proves that many things one o f  hi* daughters had heeu seduced
iu the city a few days this week. you have not raised yourselves can be th»t he and bis family were ruined, o f  toilet soaps ever brought (•> this

t-ookout for more candidates next produced, and vou protit by it. That and that lie intended to avenge the murvet just received at • L. Leu
v  j. our people may get together at some wrong which had beeu enacted up« u ^  Go’*. "X on ought to >ce it.

convenient point and display their th“Ui;that the one w ho perpetrated W ILL  Y'Ul’ SUFFER \. ith lL*p u-
\\ . II. and \\. Is. Gilliland, were iu productions anil exhibit their Hue stock, the crime would pay the penalty with sin and Liver Comphiinf ’sh iio lisV i-

we have provided a suitable building hi14 own life. Thus he swore von- talizcr i« guaiuulccd to
The County Alliance met at Caddo in the city o f  Abilene for their produc- gennee upon the one who committed

Peak last week. tious and ample stables for their fiu*- Ihe deed, and he made his woed i

The pav car made IU y l.it  to Baird , o f  • «  kta«h. free o f  cht rge to all ^H.d. A fter the band- had eaten 
lust Moudav I exhibitors. Wo luvlte the people ot 'heir tlinuer they sturtid to their

Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Fisher, Nolan, work, two ot them w ho were young
Clllilaud (Cap) was In town .JHunels. Coleman and adjoin- men, one by the name o f Bill swindle

tag eootiN to hold n Fair In Mm City !“"l the other, Mltcrt Moon, weal
o f  Abilene on October 3. 4, and 6th with a wagon aud team out into the gurran tee it. A t R. Phillip*,
1#H*. field after a load o f  wheal. Thoy bad A  X A 'LV L  INJF.t’TD K  fu r  with

In addition to w lint wc have said. iK ' ‘»  gone only n -iiort while when e#Lh bottle o f si. U»h*s m tairh r r.cdv.
we will add that the friem lly rivalry Mr. Rushiug mounted Ids horse aud
ketw taut yourselves and neighbors w ill rode to where they were at work

t arloai. ot meal just received, cheap- ,m ,iwuj,u,(Uy ri.MUp g re„t guod to loading w heat, ami utter a lew w ords
er than ever. 8. I -  Om .K you n„  „ Ut| j,,w| to (]M, planting o f  all lo Bill Swindle be drew Ids pistol and

Justice D. J. click has been dispen* those things that your neighbors have tired upon Albert Moore who was
slug justice at the court In use this made a success of. and the improve- pinciug the grain on the wagon. -The
week. incut o f  your stock iu those partieu- D«ll entering Ills light side passed)

Don’t forgot the festival to be g iv- l,kr', fknt your neighbors may excell through bis body und came out about

Friday.

Fine w hite linen shiits at l ’ow k m .V 
for 60 cts.

Dr. Yo iilev, o f  Belle Plain, was in 
lie cite veaterduv.

goal unit < *i lo  cure y on
II. Phillip*.

S M II.O IF - ( O l i . l i  and con -un’ i - 
tion < urc if old lit u- on a guarani >■. 
It cm < - consumption. II. Phillip*.

T i l  VT II VCKIXt. r o t  *.M an In 
ip.'ck't cured l>v shiloh - Cure. i\’ <

l*rice •»(• cents. Sold bv II. I'billips 

Boy - W aists at I ’ll, sehw a rtz  S  Bro.

ilrcn such deadly poi-ou i> surprising 
when they cuu relieve the child o f its 
peculiar troubles by using Acker's I»m 
by Mouther. It contains no t^ u m  or 
morphine. *-old by Baird Drug Co.

tV K  C A N A N D  DO
t >n.-iruult c  \ekcr’s Blood •*li\ir tor u 
lui- been fully demonstrated to tin 
people o| this country that it i» siipcri-j 
or to HI other preparation* tor hlood 
liLeases It i.» n positive c m - fin -\- 
piiiiilh {NUsoiiing. I ! ruplioo-
and 1‘ iiuple-. Ii juirilic- p!m w bole i 
-ystem and thoi.oiLrlilv l'uihl- up the 
••"ii 'itutiou. Baird 1 >''ug‘ I \t

A >« *: \ I/ I It  V G R O W  T i l .
.\''ki."*s Blood Klixir he- gained n 

•inn bold on the Vim rican ,»■ -| 1 c aa.i 
1- acl'uowlcdged to bo -Upecioi • <• all I 
o '.-r pr* pur itious. M i, p o-itiv  1 
ci .. *1 a!! ■ lood a ip I -r.iu d ‘- . 1

m r t  rg um
A N 1 >-----

The me SJciil fraternity iudor-e ,n;d 
pi*e-erib« <lUnnM ' »*d nd .-1-1 l>\ 
B.dnl 1 >ru« ‘ •>.

Rock -alt.

M
In>d\'

!'i»l!.- |>f‘cc 
<«> I

x L. D ot t.

low • r il'.nit an • 
nV‘ 1,1*

o f  flour

h. p

-V*1-1 iv-adred. unotbor cpr 
and meal. Kl» • ‘(U*ri\

COMKISSIOK MERCHANTŜ
Pine street. Vbiletii lex.

Only Fxcltisite I n-ah'i' In the < i|. o f

Whittaker s ( 'cleio'ated S</ 
gar Cared Star /Of o s, 

Brekfast Bar mi.
\M >

1*1 i  gfciM . t ,  i p . i t ,

lie. t to-l frv,ii . ri «n k. n.u >. . i p
'•i (O. rn tut. •|<cciaU« il>i|Mi.t. I „i)il i; j 
ITimhIs to lx had. Ac i jodi. I>ii ..I ,:x. . ,, J 
S.»wl.o»iKf, Oolniij; !•; ,j. j, .1.; .... I,, i . '
j.oMo r, i—i|-oii,i| ((*'*• Vi>un„ J»- .a, n‘ .'/)> (< id 1 

1»T l*oaS‘l. lit 1.7)3.. •> relMive vortl- 
mid the Iowa, n-la'I. • r, ■ m Un- rmrkci 
,* • imvtico t*i y;..iv h i !., j ..ri (;• v.. c i  . , -i f fee omiMm.? itr* i ii t %. ,,, j I(t. > .
»rti*lc ty He’ ..I

• "  ':> ■ in . i . .■••b t..p i ..
' • k • • ■ • ..... .r ••• .Im !i(lfi c.'i1( . ' os i i Ml o.- |'ui. v«. ll.l'.i; ,.( -
Pir" orMotrx re i .i. , i:, and t»* #rr v.i.hlin 
i I UiV, frc-li, l.iiot. Irutt Mill (III, mi . »<SNll‘'j 

i "''iso ’ -I P . !it!ii( pii| auarantrs n

! r I‘ ’ '• • •'■ « <«rincly’- I ivi, IV' Pi'.n- 
I I ii'Hiacv imrl j»v«»■»(•>• iimuicM tui’s n-iir. i leiir. im,| mu,o\ i,Hu r .'lu ie . . of
i sal lira! Icul, HA I nl l ! Ilf slun uni MINI**-: a il , ,  I 
« llu.'iir hm . ,v • a ml lu-c • n.\i< w.. hai the I
oi t \ jlije* lor the to oi-'. in tin ell',. W *' 
I'.irr/ a moi|ilsU' ste-'k of

St apt e a nd Fancy < • ro -,
i .

I kmlta'.-oiing to lisMtlc - ;il h rood- mi- 
| f* '’ .mo- i. o.l, and .1. i-v v rcfi.irtlliiK 

• " I'Orcti > • as. io > vino Ati-isitlon .» ».«*t 
! on "•  ' I i  : Near t.vi'i. iml end . iw 
, '• • ■ * court ■ i v.-h'ii vetf i
I RMBKRTs

j  I. roe 
Abllcn

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

I>.J.WILSOX,M.D.
PHYSICIAN ANI) SUMMON,

I f  nl Murgeoti for T . A. P. It. It. Co.)

• Uti ■' with Bui fp lMii <, < '•».
( mir Tn -day - and Niiim fcii:

1. 1. 11. .

n. ( . |M)\VELI
'HYSWiAN AM) SUMMON

I lii. d .1
Po Opt. 

ILV * R I *.

!>'• F

i ; i i i ;n »;

-•o p I ii oi lie
I - 1 y ,

I i \ V8.

N. JUIOVVN,

7 F \  V8.

i } l £  v>
V

Ti
m l i

v'r M V< KF.< I! xl V 
■ , St

DfBerrye
i..\m », . Si. t'!" -.;:t ffSi, ver-

< \ k r \ s .

• tit  H i' t lie ■ tH l4 ft m l  i  I f  111 I

y o r t l «> n  u f  t h e  H lu t v .

S »> I i i• itt«tl. 11̂

en to-night by the Indies o f ‘.lie Dpi.— yours 
copal church.

Rev. John Me Murray w ill begin

The gathering o f  our peojilc tlio last rib on the left side. He 
immediately f ill to the ground, but 
on l ie  opposite side o f  the Wagon 
lYom bis assassin. While lie was thu -
lay ing then*. Mr. Rushing went round ,ir>'' Abilene. Te

\Yi arc authorized to uniioumx 
W . R. McI>KKM».*n a- a eandidate for 
.•e-el»‘ction to tin oftlce o f  Tnx-AMes- 
syi.iit the cu-uing Novcmln r election.

We >ire autherized to announce 
4Y. J. I'ow in. as u candidate for Tax 
Assessor o f  Odlahnn county, at the 
ensuing election.

W e art authorized to announce 
T. J. XoitKKi,, a- a candidate for Tax 

-er o f  ('alla)mu County at tie en
suing November election.

Mrs. Mary Brightwcll and children 
were visiting relatives In tow n this 
week.

Rev. W . t i.  Cupcrton. o f  Albany,

together at a pleasant season o f  the 
year will be attended with social 
pleasures. The exchange o f  view s o f 
so many farmers und line stock raisers 
will result in great good to you all and 
a profit to our country.

Before proceeding further wc must through hi - let! side, 
say a word to the ladies. No move- A lter lie tired Hie second shot lie 
meut lias ever proven a success with- r°d °  towards the house ns fast ns his

Bo.-t line o f (M.i-kot knives iu town 
Moon A Crowder

Fresh ( nrgo o f Tea direct from 
China, and I w ill not be undersold by 
any one. Ki> t 'o m x s .

Notice Adair \ I 'lark's ad. They 
have tin largest stock o f Jewelry w« -t 
o f Fort Worth, fwiel them m'.iv mil-

to where he was and tired upon him 
the second time. The bull passed

preached ut the Rock Church last out your good wishes ami assistance, horse cctild run waiving hi- pistol in

Get vour Trunks from Powell

Car rock and liue salt at Coppius, 

Coppin.- still keeps la st Flour and

L. ( ; o i  L U
D A 1 B D , T E X  A  8.

i>k il i:k i •

Sunday evening.

There is some talk o f  u genet al Ju
bilee and big Barbecue in Baird on 
September 1st.

There wa- a considerable racket on

and we recognize this nud beg oi you *"'r cursing a man tli.it w ould m,.H|

» " * •  • “ "> « » *  » b» " '  1‘ ‘ ‘ ' lU m ^ tm .  I ' "  l » - « " I  « „ .orori<- -till I0  t -  I., ...
ilixplnyini? artirlos ►»> ns to make tln*ni | out turoiiKh tlie* gnto nud made ln« 
attractive und pleasing to the eve; wc towards the Bayou. I be men
cannot make t ic  thousand and one who were at the thre-her hearing iho 
beautiful things that you make fo r the shooting aud hallooing, went at once

Front -tree! Monday night_cause'- decoration o f  ottr homes nnd the use to ascertain tho cause, nud when they

District S' County Clerk
loo  intieh ‘ red-eye.”  

Counting the lien-

Wc are authorized to announce 
T. II. i ’l/ivn, as a candidate 
District and County Clerk, at tin 
suing November election.

Wc arc authorized to announce
I. N. J m kson.hh a i undulate for re- 
election to hr office o f District and '
County Clerk, at the ensiling Novem
ber election.

For County Treasurer.
Wc arc Authorized to anuonnre 

John \V. D a y , ii- a cundidapr^ for 
Couuty Treasurer, at the cjprmng No
vember election, W ”^

.
HTc authorized to announce 

Fsi i s a- a eaudidate for re-elec
tion to llie otflee o f  County Treasurer, 
at the eii-ulng election.

We an- author!/' d to anuonnre
J. vmi>  I Ia m w w  as a candidate for | Friday. 
Treasurer o f  Callahan Couuty at llo 
ensuing November election.

Baird is un
doubtedly the most populous town 

for , *'i the stale : so says the “  boss.”  
cn-

uf our families. These articles, both got in sight o f  the wagon, they saw 
o f  beauty aud usefttlness, are so uumer- what bad taken place. They moved 
oils that any list wc may prepare will him as quick as possible to the house 
be o f  the most incomplete nature, but but he lived only a short lime, 
wc specially request y ou to exhibit at Though he knew be would be sleep- 
the fnir everything. As for our part, lug in the silent hull o f Death, lie de
ne are desirous to contribute to the nied the crime for which he died 
success o f  the Fair, but unfortunately until tin Inst breath whs forever gone, 
wo have nothing o fon r own production and lie lay a lifeless corpse. On the 
to exhibit, but we wish in a measure follow ing day many o f  his relatives
to make up for this by ottering n prenii- and frieuds assembled nt the burying New Home sewing mac hine- ai
urn for aonie o i tnc things that the pro- ground to pay their last respects to J. L. Lea & Co's who have just bought
ducers o f  our country may exhibit. one w ho had been cut dow n is the '26 o f  them very cheap, and must sell 

We have prepared ns complete i: very prime o f  youth. cheap to get them off.
list o f things for exhibition as we could. "Whether tills act was done right- 

Mr. II. D. Ncl.-on, from Iren Ion, ami the premiums offered and the par- fully or wrongfully, all were shocked
1 enn., is hero this week buying tica who will give the premium* fol- over the awful deed. Even the dim
h o r»o . . | low the articles. W e know that there rays o f  the sun shone down in melan-

lly McWhorter and w ife, accompli- are many thing* that we have not enu- clioly light through the misty clouds 
nied by Miss Lillie Tanner, were in (iterated in the list because we did not which were borue on by the silent 
attendance at the Ma-onie Installation think o f  them, hut wc specially request wind a* i f  they were loth to witness

Adair A' Clark. Jew elers A 'cue 
will discount any priii's on watch' •

Dry-Goods, Furniture
Those in need o f  furniture will do 

Well to call oil l*h. S hwartz Bro., 
they carry a full and complete line.

Also, a full line o f coffin-. They 
have lately added nietelie casket* to 
their stock ready trimed and boxed.

For cash, you can buy more g o o d s ,  

and cheaper goods than you cun car
ry. VII economical buyer- will do

In tact i f  you want to buy goods o l  well to c»'!l and examine the immcn-c
nil kinds clirip. go to T. K. Rowi.i.u dock o f  goods mi the bin ec'ablisli \  , ;1|M| Well ch.-ted ,-i.,ck on

°* band: Also, a full line o f t nitins,
I'M. S« iiw a im / .V Him. rciuiv boxed.----------------—  I

!Xn I I  n inAnirs. s
Ogle keep- the best ten and -ell 

cheaper than any house in town

Jlr-i rt ft li a n Inn A  n* n.nnrJ ' :: ' » . I .. H .  Maine :.! rJ j l I I / O  1/S O/ 10(1 a. OJ u o o a - ^ n  . • u 11 : n •.; •. I It 111 !■.»« 'I

Tea direct from importers. Oo i .k.

8. F., Ogle ]ms the best nickel cigar 
in low ii. I r\ ilieni.

OTIS BOWYEII,
-:U:-

^ r ,  . tr L r 'T ^ 3 b

U IM )u\\ -II A|» f > ,  |> I ( I I K K- 
FBAM KS Kte. Lie.

ÂTTORKEY*AT*LAWtr
OiHcc. First Door due Fast from 

T m  >t .\ti Ofliee. « u .Id., Slreet. 
R A 1 U D . ............................ T E X A S .

W. II. CLIETT,
J r ^ T X ' y r  a . t  X - i 3 / W "  

B A IR D ,  T E X A S .
I 'S te llC S  

t l  (T6l » '»ur! *.
»th. 1-7.

in oil oar siotc and Knl- 
1 .mid lit• iratiou a «|>ccialty.

If.

- m
We retail ire,

i *ot*mx>. 

L. I HlI K

Sirre \\ nmlMr- (' -i i :,oi:»;iinl- f
form*, lo t arc sirimunol by tIm* l inn <•!« 
«»r itiychi i«>11, i liow' ho rim fi nccl of
j'lDiUahlr work nm !)<• Uot.t wliil

living til honi»* nM p( otirt* pfiiti i)it*ir r.u<ir

W. A . Hinds say* that i f  his w ife 
don't come home next week be i* go
ing to advertise for a rook.

Mr. Toni K ing lias been on the sick 
list this week, but is able to navigate 
again.

Dr. -I. D. Wind bam. o f  Tccumaeh, 
made a flying visit to Baird Monday, 
lie  returned early Tuesday morning.

New Home sewing maehinc for sale 
at Dallas price.-, saving you freight or 
express, by Adaii «V Clark. Jewelers, 
Abilene, Texas,

Full line o f  rofttn*. I„ G ori.o. 

Fresh Imtter on ice. 8. F,. Oo i.k. 

Fly paper at IF. Rm u.irs*

• la v  Ita k c * .
Call on u- i f  you need anything in 

J. I.. I.KA \ Co.

8.*iil o f North ( arolina smoking to
bacco. 10 cent packages for a liicklc.

8. L. (N m ;

•nn c.irn fri.ms:. in |>cr il"; sn.l ii|>m bi<Ii . 
m here*cr Hi (•• I've > ei: ".cc «inrti.(i i • ,■ i 
ilal not rc iainsl. .Home nave m e .. '. *'. •)
n -in*!( diiy nt Hits W’irk. A ll nnosei-il

M o u s e  a »i4 l SiOl i 'n i '  S a l e .

'/he !u  G. L a  p ro iu r/ Y , in  

II esi t  a ] town, F o r  So/c o l  o  

1/oVQOfi). ) l  i l l  s e ll iOr ■ f o r  Cosh,

Fine lot toilet soap. Baird Drug Co. i o r  tro th '. F o r  fu r .d o  > / '

8 ilver Shield lard and Silver shield ; aoph. a t / f ) j j  -r- , -1 ‘S
8. L. Ogle’s.

‘200 pound sack*. s*i.8/j

will

County Judge.
We at. authorized to anmunici 

,T. McI i.i ia x v . as a candidate lor re
e l'.tion  t"  the ollt'c ot County Judge, 
o f  C'lllahnn comity, at tin* ensiling, 
N 'oendier election.

Have you been out to bear Rev. 
Mr. James, the Cumberland Presbyte
rian Evangelist, preach? It not, go 
ami bear him.

One night last week, in the 
1 -mall hours, did you bear a still small 
voice maklii. * the w elkin ring a wav

everyone to exhibit k v k iiy t i i im i.
By doing so the fair will lie a great 

slices-, o f immense benefit to the 
country, and a source o f pleasure and 
pride to everv one engaging in it. 
We know it is not the premiums y ou 

"  ot‘ desire, hut w e have ottered the little

such awful crimes, 
ner.

Hushing is now in jail.

Browuwood Han-

bncon nt

I ’iue salt 
per sack- 

S. L. < )gle.

For tiii<- shoes go to Powell, he 
guarantee them.

Sorghum seed. s. 1.. 0 «h .k.

i )ur line o f toilet article* is complct<
Baird I M ug ( 'o.

Wc will exchange flour for wheat h o u s e  l/ l T e x a s .  
and gi\e the same grade and amount 1 _ J -  B - L e a  C o

Slioeafl Shovsl! I have more -hoc.* that the mills do. J. L. Lea A  Co. 
than you ever saw in Baird, and to 

I convince you about p ries , conic and 
see for yourselves. T. K. Powell.

F. S. Be l l ,
ATTORNEY - AT - I.AW

I AND
LAND AGENT,

B A I R D . ......................TKXAS.

M ISCELLAN EO U S.

X. F. RUDMOSE’S

BA I HD. - - T E X  AS.
(OI

I ir»i it< Mir Mi'll It of tlic .1 \Ml.s Itl-.i-TAt -
tt.V.XT

Dried beef. S. L. Ogle.

Trunks just received from manufac
tories. They arc beauties, and cheap- Come anil see. 
er than ever know n in Baird. Come 
and see them. i'll. Schwartz & Bro.

/7, .  /_______ , St 1 1  i i VN I i II yu i i  t "  C«I Mi,y Ih lu u  in  th e10 (lie farmers OJ Call a- ransarlNl l l u r  (ITS m s * r * l l .

han: If you need anything,

s & r s i r s i x  m  i m m  suin’,
Ploirs, Reapers, .Mincers,
Wheat Drills, Ihreshcrs.ctc.

I Don't buy until you get our 
j terms and prices. We will 
not be undersold by any

first door* nilh of Itaird Laud Agcnej ’» otlico 
I AlIlD........TKXAS.

DEAN & DEAN.
Pi-«qii iciors. Respectfully -olicit* a 
share o f business in their Hue. l.'2Jt.

Remember that E. f,. Hnvti, the
Kcnnr'leil arc tlu.-i who teal I hi- 
amt then nd; they Mill Und honor*- 
hi** -nifitoy iiioni that will not take

jew der. Abilene. Tex., offers a chance The fr,mi !'"n“ * “ ,"1

per last Friday was a very plea-ant Nails only eels, per pound. See?

See uovoltles iu gla-s ware

out among the cverla.-tiug bills?

ivward- because wc could not do bet- affair, and will long bo remembered 
ter. by the brothers o f  the Myotic Tie.

1.-/| t(> HllUOuncc j ”  -  W e will aav to nil those w ho may A t t» p. in.. Belle Plaine lanige. No.
11 11 Solomon «s a candidate for Sec Harry M eyer’s announcement aid it* by exhibiting nt tho Fair, and 622, F. A  A. M., met at their Ball, oml
County Judge o f ( 'illinium County nt ! lor cointni-tioner. Harry is a well- to those, too. who may attend it. that were fonned in procession by Dr. I).

known and successful business man. we will do all in our power to make J. Wilson. Marshall o f  the day. and
•md, i f  elected, w ill make a good the Fair a success, and we -hall fed  marched to the Court House where

than repaid i f  the occasion excellent addresses were delivered by

the ensuing election.

For Sheriff-
Wc a ir  authorized to announce 

J. W . J onkh, a* a candidate for re- 
election to theotliee o f  Sheriff'of Calla
han County nt the ensuing election.

W c arc authorized to announce 
F. I*. S siai Ki;i.K'»iii>, as a candidate 
for Sheriff'of t 'allahan t 'ounty. nt the 
cu-uing November election.

H e  are authorized to anuouuec 
||. It. Li HANK, a* a candidate for 
Sheriff nt the ensuing, November, 
election.

officer.

Aliv- Minnie Kershaw, one o f  A b 
ilene’s fairest daughters, came in mi 
the train last Thursday, and. securing 
a position as one o f the teacher.* in the

more
proves to be one o f  pleasure to you. 

CrrizKNs i ik t i i i : r m  ok A u il l n k .

John M. fla iborn  i* a candidate f " '

Mrs. Ed Coppin- returned from
f.ig Springs Saturday.* She says 
there arc only two eases o f amall-pox

at a $160 gold wat fit nHh a tint ! ’. 
Harry M ever has always sold stock W. R ay mon d  movement for even 

M a s o n ic .  as low as i f  a compel Hive hardware sej.00 worth o f  jewelry. si>e<-toclcs. Ac.
Tin Mnsouie Installation and sup- *t0rc was running nguiust him. i„. M.]]* ftnr> «Q m .-•(*fit and je w ,dry

repairing amounting to n -’ .oo. Send 
nt him your order*.

Harry M eyer’s. Glass ware is cheap
er than gourds and looks more tony.

Headquarters for tooth brushes, 
combs, hair brushes, nail brushes, aud 
notions generally. Come and .-*>•«,

Baird Drug Co. |u a fcw ,i)1Vs ,j. ] 4 j n , A. Co w i|| 

The Charleville patent gate latch receive n car load o f  Weir P low  Co s
i* the boss. Harry M eyer lias the goods o f  nil kinds aud will sell plow s,
agency lor it. disc harrows, drills, Sc., cheaper tlinn

__ ever before, ns freights arc cheaper,
R nrk lea 'a  A n t r a  Kahr. and good - w ere bought cheaper.

The F»est salve in the world for cuts. .......  ..............
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FOR D Y S l’ E I’SFA and liver coin-

print ed guarci i tee on 
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It

I f  you want Cane Mill-. Lea's is the 
place to get them ehenp and on easy 
term*— a complete outfit for forty- 
five dollars, for Mill and Evaporator.

J. X. Rushing, Gen. F. W. James mid 
B. R. Webb. Gen Juinespaid a g low 
ing tribute to the order, that ha- wit- 
itesscd the rise and fall o f  empires. 
Viter the .-peaking, tho officers elect 

were duly installed b\ C. Estes Past
public school in this place, returned Comptroller. Ho start* out by *ay- 
hom* the .-nine evening. lug Comptroller McCall is not a dem

ocrat. John I )  McCall may be a good iiHing under the authority ol Fever Sore.-, Tetter, Clinp|H>d Hands, plaint y ou have a pi
democrat now; but be was ' '-ousldered "  *H*.|*c..^«tion from tho Gra.id Chili.lains. Corns, and all skin Ernp- every liottle o f shih
a very good Republican under Davis’ A fter the ceremonies nt the tion*. and positively cure- l*iles, or no never fails to cure. Sold by H. rliillip*.
iMliiiinistration. This is the truth and Uourt House, tin audience repaired to ,,UJ m iu ired. It is guaranteed to

at that phi' e. and that they arc so iso- N|,.( |,ir8 cn|mnt HH(WW,ftlllv the Moon A Crow der building where giro  perfect satisfaction, or money re-
appreneinicu ^  ^  a  man that is a democrat sole- the Committee o f  Arrangements had ft,...led. Price 26 cent* per box.

ly for office is n sorry Democrat. Si.cb propmed a most excellent supper. For sale by lU iim  D itru Co.
Ijiborite  i The Committee o f  Arrangements,

Proldbltioiii-i <'sl,(‘< ially .las. Turiff und F. T. Gould. Advice of Th  Scliw nrtz & Bro.: t io
parties get Into deserve great credit for their untiling where yotl enn do the l>e»t. Buy

— --------- r lated that no daugcr I

County Attorney- fro"' '
We are authorim l t<* amiomice Mr. and Mr*. Nat Davis, o f  Dallas, a man would be a Cnion

Jo h n  B i uton, a*4i 
uri

Miiuonnec
eandidate for are vi-itiug tlie family o f  W. It. Lutz Groculniekor .or a 

Countv Attorney aPtlie ensuing elec- *bl* week. Nut has changed consider- should cither ot these

tion. able since be left Baird some five 
year* ago, i l l  ami hi- wife ttffl re-

Commsssmner, Pre. J\0.Jf mail! atmut a week ill flu* country 

We are antiioilied to announce will pay a visit to Nat * lather. 
F-k E. M il l k ii . as a candidate for the j W. K. D a rk  F»efore returning, 
iilttee o f  Commissioner, for the Cotton- f 
wood Precinct, at the next election.

pov er.

W a n t k ii. ~
Owing to tlie big rush, I am baring 

now, i am compelled to hire more 
help. Three men w ith fair rc-otnend- 
nliuli may apply at onre. 1’o w k m ..

W e have just moved into our new 
building on Market Street, second 
door north o ft  lie National Bank, where 
we hope to see our old ou*tomcis ami 
as many new one- a* po-siblc.

Moon & Crowder.

Fresli melon*. S. I„ Ogle

See (T e n in  ( u n t i l  n l !

Did you see the eclipse o f the moon 
Sunday night ?

.̂1 ii- I received ii ghml supply o f It.
Im vcnporl’s pure honey from 8nn
8aba county. 11 cts. a pound. . _ w

J. I*  L k.\ $  Co. | aor-ldp Is line, especially in adjoining |0k * Porous JMaster. Price 26 cents, ca ll »U<1 8t‘C for yom m df.
Sub "  ribe for the ( i^ u .  count lea. h

Dave Henry wa- in tow n yesterday. 
Dave *ay* Id* prospects tor (hr as*c»-

effort* in getting up tlie supper and goods ebenp nud snvc money. They 
arranging the house. They were invite you to enll on them, to price 
assisted by tho following indie*, viz: their good* mid l*e convinced H in t:
Mesdames W ollenberg Harry Meyer. w|„  f fjv c  yon moro nt
B. It. M et>b, aud Mis- **idli«' Gould— ,

low er pviee* t linn any U »dy else, w ill give an entertainment o f  ice cream
They keep  a full L ic o f  everything and cake for the benefit o f their church
that enn l*e found ill a llrst class at the lawn o f  ( apt. W. C. Pow ell's

For lame back, side or chest, u-chbi- dry goods lionsc. D on ’ t lo i get to

a l ('.• nid «ur l. i i . 
iriouc pcraoii many have mn.lo and arc now 
makiuK several hniwtrcl dollars a momli it is 
easy foi any on*'n make an.| u|.w »rds i cr 
(.ay, wlu> is Milling t<> work Klthcrssx.vonn* 
or old; you. render, can do Us- well n'- any 
one. write to ns nt once for full ,<*Tli< utars, 
which we mail free. Address Slinson A r„ 
I'oilland. Maine

Bl 8|N i:s>  L o t A I s

W h e a t  W n u te .l
The Pioneer Mill* nt AF>iieno w ill 

l>«y Ft. W orth and Dnlla* price* for 
souud milling w heat.

July. lath. ’hs.

Lamps nud Ian rn-. Baird Drag t o.

Powell ha* a larger stock ot luit* 
than you ever saw iu Baird and prices 
lower.

Green apple*. v  I.. Ogle.

C lo th in g !!! C lo th in g !!! C loth ing!!!
I have received another large line 

o f  clothing this week. Call aud -op.
I sell at New York prices. Powell.

Harry Meyer sell* barbed wire for 
spot cash cheaper than Ft. \\ ortli.

Fresh lemon*. 8. |„ Ogle.

The revival at the Rock church cou- 
ducted by Rev. Mr. James and n--i*t- 
te<l by Rev. Baker, till continue* 
with increased interest. Many are 
unable to get seats nt each service.

all o f  whom deserve the unqualified 
praise o f  the ( trder,

Hie ladies of the EpisetquU Church Brother Janie* i- -M iking heav\
blows against the strong M d i  o f  Sa

has revolutionized the worlddii- 
rin :■ Him lr.nl half century. Not 

ff ' ■" : stuonx Hie wonders of In- 
' nlive |iri.irri".- Is a method

aou syslem ol M.xktiist can be performed alt
over 111" eonntrj without scuaraliaf Die work- 

■ I*ny Ills rni any one can
do the work: eilher sex, Tonn* or old; no suer- 
ini n'lilii) lc.inlrcd mpiial not needed; you 
•\r started free, rat Hits out and return to’ us 
and wc wilt solid yon free, sonu-lhin* of ureat 
rat no and importance to von. Hart w ill start 
von iu badness, which will briiifr vou in mom 
money riiftil away, than an'Uiing else in the 
world Grand ontflt fVcs. Address Tr no.. Cot, 
Aukii-Is. Maine

----- THE-----

ims S PACITIG RAILWAY,
T H E  G R E A T  P O P U L A R  ItOL fE

Between tlie
3Sast eSc 'W e s t .

------SHOUT I,INK TO------

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Louisinna. New Mexico, tyri/omt ami 
California.

FiUsu hlut !Ieepiag Cut
D A IL Y  BETW EEN

81. Louie. Fort \\ orth. Doming' ami 
Dalln* El l ’u-o. New Mexico aim 

New Orleans without change 
o f  car*. 4

Excursion ticket* to all principal re
sorts in the north, northwest. *«a*t 

and southeast are now on 
■ale at

LOW HATES.
(no. IM  Ik . « . r k  g »  ........mil | s„n,, „  n „ „  g
hi* 8atnnic Majesty is completely j |'n-t time sure c««m « tio* 
routed from our town. cl*** equipment*.

Fh. Selcxartz &Bro.
Hlii tier

A  good snpplg
T w w e .
J L- U a A Co.

J- W. Jones wcut tot ottouwood this 
weak.
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BATTY F- OF gP.W  M AR K E T .

Stiqjnilicient Behavior o f .he Corps o f  

Cadets from th V irgin ia ifilita- 
r y  Institute—Boys that w ere  

Soldiers Indeed.

us to aii extent that was certainly to 
me alarming. The tin t shell that paid 
u* marked respect rendered hors de 
combat, as far as that light was con
cerned, four of our battalion—two 1 
don't remember now—one was John 
S. Wise, late congressman from Vir
ginia, aud son of Got. Henry A. Wise, 
and the other, 1 think, was A. Guram 
Hill, a “ aub”-j>mfessor. He was dan- 
gcroualy wounded. About (ho time 
hue of fiattlc was formed it commenced 
raining. We had to doss a plowed 
held where the mml was up to our 

j ankles. Here I rctnnnber one o f my 
■ shoes pulled off in the mud, and 1 went 
through the rest of the “ row” with 

| nothing on one foot but a sock, and 
j I'm prepared to make attldavit that 
I there wasn't much of that. 1 reinem 
| her here a circumstance that we, ho 
1 cadets, thought nothing of, believing it 
| usual under like c nditiotis, but which 
1 some of tho slit soldiers who saw it 
afterwards applauded lu advancing 
under heavv lire o f shells and shot and 
over the uneven and muddy ground, 
the wing* of our hatallion pushed for
ward. making our line crescent shaped. 
Iu order to correct this the command
ant gave the order he was used to gi\v 
ns ott the parade ground at drill, that 

| is to “ mark time’ $ aud this we diduu- 
i der lire, until the vomiuuud “ forward" 

was given.
After a while we were ordered up to 

the advance line, iu the mean tune 
many id-m u)>y* fh id been shot. As 
«• were pushing fi:iN*yt»rd w’o found 

j three poor fellow* wbom>ki shall never 
i forget. 'I bev bad been shot via thclut-- 
j ahead of. K iev were lying afu'u! 15 
! feet a part and so that lines from one 
i to the other would alxiiit form au isos
celes triangle. They raised up oa their 
elbows, lifted their huts and gave us a

■ faiui cheer. The laiys uusweted w,t**
| a v 11 and ju*t then a •hell, shrapned 
! 1 think. explo-Ji-d right bv them Each 
I one flattened out upon the ground, and
quivered a* in death throes, and 1 have 

! no doubt they were killed by that erne 
! missile that struck a* they were giving 
! their la*t cheer. Very soon aft -r 
I this we came up uml took 1 1 »oo > 
I in tite main line, and really I 
it Mcmed that the bullets 
‘ ‘ flew as thick as hail.” About this 

I time, as well ns 1 remember, matters
■ looked “ mighty critical' to me 1 

wouldn't have exchanged one feather
i from the pinion o f white-w inged Peace, 
i had she been brooding over me, for all 
j the pomp and pageantry and circum
stance and glory of war combined 
Muf there l was, and I couldn’t help it 

i Grim-vUagcd war had Ids wrinkled 
front right there, aud a fearfully ugly 

j front 1 thought he had. >*o, as the best 
I thing 1 could do under the circuro- 
| stances, 1 did like the rest, and bit oil 
' cartridges and rammed ’em home, and 
I took good aim at tin- gentlemen on the 
I other side and “ let her go ’’ l ight 
1 beta! as I have the picture iu mv mem
ory, I could -ce our long l’iue of 
infantry swaying as lit -ugh swept by 
some might! wind, and if some sudden 

, panic had sicr.rd only a few just then.
. I think it likely the dav would have 
| been inglorioiisly lo*i. Vv<» advanced, 

howt ver, and got. I think, in'an apple 
| orchard aud behind a fence. 1 remoni- 

I'er 1 made for the lock in the fence, as 
lieing least open. 1 don’t know how 
long we staved there, but when the 
command to "rise up” was given, It 

1 did look as though we were cut to 
pieces, for many wore tillable to obey 

. the ord'-e. Here was our heaviest1 >**.
Major Ship wa* *!>glitly wounded, but 

' yoou took command. Otic cadet H
lli* IIJIl'O V. ,1-. l ee
or six slct*

never say aught against those cadets 
touching their action at Now Market, 
uu'ess misled a* to facts. Aud 1 know 
he is a dreadful haul mail to mislead 

, as to anything.
I have written very hurriedly aud 

much longer than I had any Idea I 
would, but I have related the facts ns 
they occurred to tue at New Market-— 
of course omitting n great many. 
V it hers bad different views from differ
ent positions, but these art* as my eyes 
saw them.

Scigd had, 1 think.aland 10,000 men. 
Hreckoaridge about 0,500. Ne gel’s 
artillerists were es|>eeialiy evoelleut. 
The buttle if New Market, though a 
small one and never much spoken of, 
w as , I flroily believe, one of the tuost 
brilliantly conducted of the war.

1 thi
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loot'iig and taking 
»n offered. About 
tf to tuy right uml 

afterwords heard 
t tun In1 the same 
t* Ii a v iug the con- 

i tli inkM.

biry ax brilliant a* ever wa.* won liy
ilie s |*aruittyotit It whose name for age.*
lux* U-cn thi- .*x tuin ja  o f valor These
s*itlfhei n Ihiv*, ■eareely more than
children, j»r<i\t*ii1 them*elv.‘a her«H-*
u|-on one of tin- most stnliborniy eon-
tx-*di*d fields of Virginia and are an
rxnmph* of the sq>lendid metal of the
southern youth. Too much enupoi Ik;
-mid in their tn-aiw  and their example
shoiiM he coi.*t antlv held up before
tin* von tii of the south for their emtilu-
lion, and n* an evidence «if what the
xotitli of our coDDtrv ate catmideof.
The roll of thi-i cadet corps is th •
Kundc't |uigc in southern hi.*tory and
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1 have not seen,
Heard of nay of the 
lion in regard to the V. M .'I.  
and the bat'le of New Mark. :. 
could SC- tile 111 I believe i eon d H I  

'iWliate' cr .it rror they ntigli
eontnln as to the main incidents of tin 
battle, as far as tl 
t-erned—and tha
twenty-four m u . 
then A s  von i • -jiie 
a few facts n* I 11 '.ii 
think I do so cure 
nlM»ut the Ibtli of Mui 1%!, I 
I. cadets were ■ ordi red mil 
had frequently been liefi i e, ii 
repelling the advance of lie 
I was a memlwrof Com pat 
•ides the infantry b.-itallton v 
think, two pie e« of artillery. We 
wcr«' cotninan«l.d immediately by the 
eonimandaiit of tin corps, Mai. Scott 
Snip \\ ■ p. i ■1 ■ -I • • and tii gb 
Unnton, down th. old valley turn- 
ik> in the direction of New Market 

ifjoining tlm force* of Gen Brecki n
ridge .nt the way. < >n tho night of the 
1lth of May weeamped, if I ant not 
Tnist’ikeu, at an old church some eight 
or ten mil> s from New Market, N*'\t 
morning we were ordered to “ fall in’ 
iM'fore .lay, and I n m mber what a 
solemn hour it w is, though I was then 
ignorant of what l hat early start 
meant or why that splendid old Chris- 
tain soldier and gentleman, Col. Pie* 
ton, one of the professors, canto ont in 
front of us and offered so fervent and 
impressive a prayer. Alsmt one 
"  clock in the day w‘ e drew (as I after 
wards knew) near New Market. We 
halted; our artillery ran np into po 
siti.m on a hill on tH<> left; sharp shoot
ers were deplored, advanced, entered
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I P W \\ oodlief. all 
n a id.lic, late o f the 
>1 lege; Charles James 
1 in tiie United State* 
Vi g niu, amt a host 
t! oiigii mere strip- 
u.:u-1.Ives like men.” 
hot neatly t<> pieces, 
, when we were or 
illey, a new tlag wa* 

the eapitol square, 
tuilo u* by the then 

President, Jell

Hill
t.ill.lard. I I 

others (any way then 
buvts), were killed 
shell. In ibis i 
Fleming, Co 
I A. uis <’ \Vi*e * 
i:; Texas, Prof 
Bryn*. A. .V M 
Faulkner, jr., now 
Senate from We-; 
o f others, who 
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and in Kiclimond. 
tiered from the va 
presented us in 
B|>eeciies being nt 
g. ̂ i ruor and nl*<
Davis

We “ went to the lines” around Biclt 
inon.l. Front there we went back to 
i.exing mi to meet Hunter when he 
a.ivnt i ed. We fell buck licfore him t« 
Lynchburg wh re Gen. Fi.irly repulsed 
him. and, though not engaged there, 
we were some time in line of battle 
Our line, I remember, passing imniv-

»>T

a  sm a ll body  of w o .n l and eonimoneed 1 diately th rou g li a gr ve-v ardfll.twr Tlw. --  aL. 1 ill • *  .. - . . * . .tiring. The artiileiy r.n the h iilrm nl 
toenced opening, and line of battle wa* 
formed with the infantry. Mv batal 
lion was put Iu the reserve, and .*ome 
BW yard* behind the veteran infantry, 

teled. as well as 1 now remem- 
by Brigadier Gent’s F>b.ds and 

itlott. We w.-re not 
egimehts of Col s Patt 
bark, the latter I met rt

What far from tl. 
n and Im Io 
id s|>«ike to 
e line was

engaged

I bad Im-.'ii with B in  i I i ip nli i < U  
rvooug volunteer licfore going to the 
V. la. I i afterward .ioinetr the ltd 
IticlimoiHi llowii/ers. I utsliaw’s bjittal 
ion, just in time to share in the disas 
troii# retreat of tio> lttth of October, 
IWB. under Genet ..I Kariv in the valley. 
I wa* at F'ort Clifton near Petersburg 
On the retreat from Petersburg, 

1 in and got captured, 
lid, at tite battle ot 

advancing Bailor's creek, but I verily believe that 
now, i the hardest service I ever saw was with 

I  time. VV «  j the corps o f V. M I. Cadets; mid with 
Belgian, J ont desiring to take to myself any ol 

theglo iy belongii g to theiii, I am glad 
to lie able to it'siih as to their gal
lantry on the Held, their patience and 
endurance on the march,their sheet fill 

# tinder privation and hardships 
ol*edictico to discipline, and, I 
n r  it, I am proud that I was one 

of them, ;in.l shared with those boys 
the dangers and privations, indeed 
cm ugh U* “ try mens tends."

I would Ik* glad to see tb<> pieces vou 
mention I don’t know wl.at (ten. 
Kariv has said In his “ Some More War 
Fieiknu,” but I  know that old h r f; 
whuso name Is b JjUtuhj u of all that I
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HOOD’S BRIOADE.

Extract from tho Annual Addreaa 
Delivered at their Reuniin June 

27 by 13. Tuileton o f Jjfclaboro.
What an army they firmed, the*# 

gallant melt! History tv>-’s u# of the 
.vlaeedonian plialaux. it Fits not more 
impenetrable ; hi story* ell# us of the 
Uiuuan legion, it vv-s not more im- 
|H'tuoit# ; history tqfr us of the Bussiatt 
soldi, r, ho was F*t more enduring ; 
history tells us i, t!.e Cosaaek, he was 
not more ngibv history tells us of the 
British grendicr, lie was not more 
stuldioru ■ iistory tells us of Napoleon’s 
old gtv.ii, it was not braver than tho 
v'..tthorn soldiery.
I poll Ibo chi factor of the loaders 

of tliis army, i do not euro to dwell. 
History will do them justice, and his
tory will slmvv that as a whole they 
have never boon surpassed us to mili
tary *kil , or iu purity or iu excellence 
uf character But there is one, over 
whose eharaeter and deeds I would 
fain pause for a moment. Of him, bv 
name, history i* silent, aud song sings 
not, aud yet he merits no smaller meed 
of praise than Lee, or Jackson, or 
Johnston, or Hill, or Longstreet, or 
F.well. His was no ancestral name 
Iii* were no broad acres, no proud 
mansion. No liveried servant answ ered 
at hi* iH'ck aud call. His habitation 
wa* simple and hi* name huntblc. lie  
dwelt iu hottest poverty. When he 
heard the ery of war in ids native laud, 
he felt the F stinet of country swell nfl 
high in iii* bo-nii; as he of the loftiest 
name or richest inheritance. Ami ns 
ho bade a last adieu to wifi' uud 
children aud sacred home and went 
forth to battle, expecting no reward 
save tite consciousness o f duty done, 
alt! what a hero was this Confederate 
priva'e soldier! Nee his grave over 
yonder, and doff your hats in rover 
cite ■ as you behold it.

N.i in tv column rears It* utaicly hcsit.
l o t ' l l  ut turn wlrniiiitn uukuuwn lie.

No pn nit memorisl of tire In rote dea l 
1> » « *  forttr it t a- or b-t;* a tUH-init -Uli

Nature’s green grass grows over the 
grave iu which moulders the dust of us 
true a heart as ever le>at in buninti 
bosom, aud the sweet wild flower emits 
its fragrance there; aud the birds 
chant their ntelodiou« carols, and tin- 
wind* of heaven sigh their requiem 
over tb ■ *|>ot where lie* interred all 
that i* . ft of an unknown Confederate 
private

And of thi* g illant Southern soldiery, 
mv friends, who were braver than the 
lcxan troops* Of the d sm who left 
. he town« and plains of Texas, how few 
are left! Your matchless commander, 
J. B llood, he of the mild blue eye 
that blrize l ss the title of battle testbed 
and fouiucd, sharer of your victories 
and your disaster... gone to that bourne 
whence no traveled returns! With 
him—

’•Th>. path of doty was the wsy to at.iry:
H>\ thai ever to tow ns Iwreommanda.
o.i wi.li toll ot Ii art amt kne. * amt hau-ta, 
Ttironeh t tie loo: irurirrto the I lit lit ba* woa
c ill iiu tilie t.-piuinr erv.Ti ot datjr scai.-d 
A • .; - i|* a tie (Matas table-land*
To wtitoa our (>•> I htni*clt la noon uud ann; 
Bud wa* lie; hi* work ia done.”
I follow you, soldiers of Hood's 

Bt ig.ulc, a* in the “ pomp, pride and 
eiivinnstanee of glorious war” you 
leave your native state, t follow you 
in my mind's eye over the plains and 
down the stream* of fair Louisiana. I 
follow yon on to Virginia, through the 
gloomy winter, on the occasion ot your 
man ti to Yorkiown, y our Hank move
ment by way of Gordonaville to fall 
a* an avalanche on the light Hank 
of McClellan at Gaines’ Mill on the 
.'Tilt of June. 1'*;.* <>h, the laurels you
won that day ! Well may you, as the 
years go by. choose the anniversary of 
that day a* the occasion for your re

’s union* Mich wa* the gallantry you 
it then displayed that the immortal 
w Jack - hi, slow to praise, exclaimed of 
it you, •’These men are soldiers indeed !’

I -till follow you to Manassas, to 
t. Sharpsbiirg, to Fredericksburg, to Get- 
1 tv slung. I see you, iu tny mind's eye, 

.• •• . the historic tield.asyou stand ready
for action on the right of the division
• •f the immortal Pickett. At tite head
• >f JiHNi brave Virginians lie marches 
over the er« *tof .Seminary Bidge.dowu 
the s!ojx> to nttaek the Federal bat- 
allion on the rvH'k't'.b’ied summit of 
» einctery Bulge, l too yards away.
' He iisto gracefully,”  writes Gen. 
I«ong*ireet. describing this charge, 
“ w itliiiis jaunty cap raked well «iver 
his right car,and his long auburn locks 
ue ely dressed, hanging almost to his 
-hottidera. He seemed rather a holi
day soldier t uu a general ut the head 
of a column ab ut to make on ■ of the 
grandest, most desperate assaults re-
orded in the annals of war.” But no 

ooliday business was there! Down 
the slope, over the intervening 
space, up the steep ascent, rode those 
gallant men, “ into the jaws of death, 
into the month o f lie l!” Through 
*iiot >ud *hell they struggle lup the 
ieep ascent. They reae i tho summit; 

for a moment—b it for a moment— the 
.-outliem Gross' i* planted there. 

Then with impetuous onslaught and re- 
*i*tanco the Federal troops hurl tuem- 
*e l,» - against them they waver, they 
retreat, leaving on the Held 2000 killed 
a >1 u on titled in thirty minutes. They 
foiled these troops of Pickett, but 

' Win'll th Ir story f*<tej 
Oil tlm wil.l chiiei' tbev insit.‘!

A* 1 tile wtiriil wuud i r e j ’
Again, in my mind’s eyc.IJfollow you 

s ill vvitli Longstreet ami Ho»>d to Ten- 
nessee ; I note your partieipauey in the 
battle of ( liieaiuagna, the great battle 
of the vve*t, with all that brilliant da*b 
vv hie h ever characterized tite soldiers of 
Hood * Brigade. Away down in Geor
gia. thiough Float Tennessee, to Knox
ville, to Boll's Bun' You doubtless re 
member this period of gloom. And 
then you return t > Virginia where vic
tory perched tin your banners at the 
Wilderness, at Spotsylvania, at Cold 
Harbor! And then the trenches at 
Petersburg' And then the snirender 
at Appomattox' H ire let the curtain 
drop u|Min practically the la«t scone of 
the greatest military drama that has 
stifled these latter times!

TH IRTE EN  O UNCES

, 1 be (m ost, Mweetett, and Tin teat 
V o n t lo f  iium iiiiity Vou Kvsr saw.
A gnat could swallow it without 

blinking. Labeled as miscellaneous 
matter 4 cents postage would carry it 

I to any part of the country. A quart
cup besidu it looks like a castle, and 
Gulliver would swear that h s Lilltpd- 
t ans wore Brobdigungians in compari
son, It curls up m a roll of cotton 
like a chrysalis in a cocoon. It Will 
be prettier after nvvli lu. At present it 
is as red tvs a lobster and can kick 
with the lulartonsnus* and abandon of 
a jumping-lack.

It i» • -atvof, pink-uheske I, brown- 
eyed, tiny girl baby that weighs but j 
thirteen ounces. It belongs to Mr. ' 
and Mrs Jamas Willis of 2G0 Reuse 
street. They vv. re expecting a b.ib.’, 
but wen* looking for something tangi
ble and that vonld make a no so.

* 1 know it is small, but it w II 
grow,”  said the angel of babv lioml ns 
Im weighed it on a pair of golden 
scales aud charged no thirteen ounces 
o f rlieiub to .Mr. Willis. Tboio was 
another tnemwr of the family who 
was disappointed in tite size of tin* 
baby and that was “ Door-Knobs.'' II..* 
is a youngster who was born two years 
ago and was so small that his parents 
nicknntuod hi at “ Door-Knobs.”  But 
ho is as big a* any two-year-old baby 
now and bo resented (lie idea of hav
ing tb rtcen ounces of lmiuauily palm
ed oil on him for a sister.

‘ /at am t Do bill , it's a wilt,”  snid 
“ Door-Knobs”  with disgust when 
be was given the first peep at hi# lit
tle sister whose head it covered with 
a coat of thick dark hair. “ Door- 
Knobs” bad a dirterenl den of Ii * sis
ter vesterday ami c.-dlod her •Tom 
my.”  after the imaginary ghost that 
was wont to bo conjured up by his 
auntie to frighten him into qu etude 
whenever lie became obstreperous.

1 Im tliirteuii-ouuco infant is the 
fourth child born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis. The first two who are dead, 
weighed eight and nine pounds rospoot- 
ively. Tho third “ Door Knobs”  weigh
ed but four pound*. But, though of 
-mall heg lining, he lias nourished ami 
i* in lho lic-t of healtlu The father, 
Mr. Willis, is .*> feet II inches tall aud 
nn I weighs ls.'i pounds. Mrs Willi* 
is of medium height ami weighs lg.’ 
nouuds. The only precedent for the 
dim nulivoncss of the baby outside of 
that furnished by “Door-Knobs”  is the 
case of the mother. Nhe is the twin 
*i*ter of Mrs. led . rt M ills, and both 
when horn weighed about Ibrie 
pound*, clothing and all. Mrs. Willis’ 
mother weighs lti» pound*. “Tommy”  
i* in the best of baby hcnltli, an I the 
pin sieiau #av * its chances for lift* are 
as good as if it weighed half a ton. 
The father dm *n’ l allow the lack of a 
few ounces to Interfere with his ro- 
joieing over tho latest born and tikes 
as much pride In it as he does iu 
“ Door-Knobs.”  The only apprenon- 
s on felt is that a hungry tuu*uuito 
inav si p in unawares and make a 
meal of “ Toiinnv”  before being dis
covered. — ( 'hie i jo  Time*.

A Successful Mm

Tbe Warner fam
ily orlglaaled la 
Eu|(l*n<i, Jolt a Wer
ner, Bishop of 
HocbMter la the 
•evcottrath ceut- 
dry, helaa one of 
tlx* most proalnsat 
termbers. Col.Beth 
Wsrnsr of Hrrolu- 
tlonrry fains in this 
Country, aud t'spt. 
Beth Warner, a val- 
'ant man In tha 
war of 1912, sod 
eight distinguished 
physicians, mark 

the 11. 11 Warner line In Ameren. H. II. 
Vvsrurr was born lu Vsn Uurer, Ononda*1 
(’a, N Y. Ui A'oV .W^' Aif*r sn educs- 

v\)u si I»r. Wright’s Academy at Elhrldgc, 
nut si(|iilringr the UuMntih’ i trade at Mem
phis, N. Y., he wrnl west for live yesra Iu 
187.1 lie r»turned to lb*clieater as General 
Agent of the Muster Safes of Cincinnati, O.; 
and f.>r leu yeais wss the must successful sat* 
di aler ia the roualrr, and amassed s fortune.

In 1>7'J tis a as prostrated l»r t acvere dls- 
runi'. 'I Lie best pliyalr «u» gave h in no licpe 
of recovery. It waa at th's lime tlist he used 
what it now known as Warner's safe cure and 
*ut fully restored to health thereby. Iteal- 
1* ng l bat the world needed such a speiltlc 
for kidney disensr, he made a vow a lieu sick 
that if It cured Inin he aould speud hla days 
I i,*' almlng lit merits to ilie world. Ou hit 
recovery he l**gan nt once Its msnufaclun*. 
and today tliero are s?vru laboratories and 
tin* hi anch Irouses In seven different quarters 
nf the globe. In INvl, Die M’arner Astrono 
mlc 1 Observatory erected and eudoeed hr j 
Mr. Warner, a as completed at nil esltumted I
....... . of f  V',000 It It basted on East |
Aveniie, slid I* tlie Driest private AOrmiomt- , 
cut Observatory in the world. Tho le cseops ■ 
eost •la.iSMX Binee )»;», astronomical prir.es 1 
to |! e extent of f.X.iXM have been awarded by 
Mr. Wuruer (or rc entitle discovery. In 
bo wss ell', ted n mcnib.T of tho American 
Aasoclat oil f‘ *r tlie Advaneemeiit of Science.
Iii 1**0 11. II. Warner A «'a, put Warner's 
S«fe Yeart upon tli* mslke), and in 1>»7 
Warner's Log tabu He media*, dr signed to 
resell dUcaso* for uhlch Wsruer's Balelteiue- 
dies are not »p cities.

'I he Bale Remedies building on N. Nt Paul ) 
M , a till it* fmir and a quarter aere* of floor
ing it one of Ilie unwt imputing alruetures of 
the kind in tin* world. In 1**' II. II. (Varner 
was unanimously e'eeled President of tbs 
lb Chester l ismlier of ( iitnmeree, a compli
ment that till'd 'i ami ull wlioknewlilnicoii- 
fe*sed * us more tb iu well denervwl. Hi* In- 
auzural address to lint ( li-mber w h s  uotalite 
fv i us rad eat views and thorough going »en- 
tll.lc rccooimemtai Inn#,

Ue Is about six feet h'gli, lm* Iron gray hair, | 
aplrn lid | In slque, t* a iniin of great energy, 
nnd I* oim of the oust thorough-going aud 
public-spirited citizens of Ibu heater.

POINTS OP HUMOR.

The centenarian may not bo a musi
cian, but it is certain tuat he is beating 
time.—Danville Brecse.

Brown—I understand you have had 
an addition to vour family? Junes— 
Yes; aud something to carry —l ’ uck.

A colored minister prayed the other 
day that the indelicnle might be deli
cate, the intemperate temperate, and 
and the industrious dustrious.

According to an advertisement in u 
| Brookrille paper relating to a town 
.contract a condition is: “ Tho eoe 
I tr*v</v i6 expire on itto oOln April, 1899. ’

Young wife: “ John, mother says
slit* wants to lie erenmated.” Voting 
husband; “ Tell Iter if she'll get till her 
tilings I ’ll take her down this morn
ing.”

Condemned murderer (to shef ifl':) “ 1 
»ay, sheriff, you have a strong pull; 
can't you 11*0 it In my behalf?” Sheriff 
(kindly): “ Certainly I will—when the 
proper time comei.

“ And arc von Util captain'* boy?” 
asked the old lady on deck. “ Yes'in,” 
he replied bravely. “ Well, you don’t 
look like hint at all,” *he said, “ and I 
never would have believed it.—Ocean.

“ l)o  you believe there is any such 
tiling as luck?” asked it young man of 
an "Td lun helm

Animals cannot thrive best on dry 
plants alone, however t ieh nnd plenti
ful. Such food cannot keep Ini' *>’*' 
tent clear and in free, wholesome ac
tion. Animals *0 fed nitty take on fat 
very readily. The most clogged and 
diseased system tends to that excess, 
as we frequently iiYMIoi) in corn-fed 
jiogs. The rapid taking ou of fat is no 
indication of lienlth and thrift—quite 
often the contrary.

The fanning of tho future must be 
gmdunllv contracted in tint number of 
nel’os. Higher cultivation, morn re- 
mtineratWo crops. J. o*s Ittypil worj* 

iMVvvAoHu’liAlds and closer attention ‘ 
to special paying crop oil the Helds 
Hint surround the house. More pas
ture, more stock and plenty of ons!' 
Inge—tills insures t he purchase of less 
commercial fertilizer and the very 
best festilt* from the content* of the 
burin til’d.

Mrs. Della Creme (wearily); “ I know | 
(•very tiling we cut is adulterated, but I 
what ( till we do B'.dual? We must ! 
trust our grocer." Mr Kcgiunld ( ’rente ! 
(dfeurily): “ Ah. ye#, Della, very true; 
and if—oh, if our grocer would only 
trust us?”

It is the counterfeiter who always 
"pays a man in hi-own c o in Y o n k e r s  
Statesman.

Prof. Zenras’ ElKtric Gin!
Cor I IfikIhi'Ik), Rlisnaaatteni. S * tir» ) l ) * -  

;qir|nla, Norvuiiase**, M tuoia.Uoat ••> 
A'l c.n auDcraatwIly be i v a s *  
by anybod). A liart.lMHiie also-
(1 te llatlriy. and a bonk Iirtsa  
full nnilrulert hew t- treat 
about rt) il!«a«e». by 111* baa* 

■— “ try ta

_______  *|»s.
ailtfariLAuaraDit-rd. BJea-
tlie Uaflan ltodi', »trargths»«

1 tyteI.'* t i act fri'nly, an<# 
leo I ha blood I liroavU 

.... . . . . . Jal l f t# >• lief In a lnerraaj 
11 uni) pi hu4 liencflclal lu ft!l iNilblcd with R weak

K"*abl ■h«4a* vcir*. Hi

r
tlie on' Iro f/Blem

ty, pfiifltMl throu MI. the 1 
iii'iyy*, , .ut . - I

n w u fliM iiii im

THU M (W  
•lio « made fu? 
or girls. Warr.'#•»•» 
110 Shoddy aud W W  
as follows! 
auaa I ts taw I t  M

:  1 E rm
................on tho
boUoiw or •very

slioa.

C.H.F1EG0MI.

I ’ve had proof 
I was refused

The Au i'ticaii F'l'oiiUer Drama has j 
had Its Bay.

It is evident that the American fron
tier drama bus bad its day. It is dying 
inch bv inch. Ncveral compan e# site-1 
c lim bed early last season, nnd the ro- 
poll* received of tho business done tho 
past season by tho “ Now D.miles’ and 
• My l ’arlenor”  let. I to show that tlm 
red-nosod major# and carroty-haired 
girls are dead and done fur. When 
tirst produced those plays pussossed a 
novelty aud a freshness that was at
tract vo to thoatra-goer*. They wore 
followed by a host o( mawkish mi in- 
lions, until lo-duv there i* hardly n 
third-class variety actor that iia# net 
•*u pecs? of hla own.”  They till run in 
tho name groove,and (hoy have become 
a shocking boro to tho public instead 
of a source of entertainment. Out- 
side of lire “ Danilas,”  aud itossibly 
“ My Partner,”  they have all been 
devoid of literary lu-'i’ t. and whatever 
success has attended their product 011 
lias been due more lo t lie players (ban 
to any mir uric titer.t the. passes uni.

Wliea Mr. Joaquin Miller, who is a 
man of inuro than average abilty, wrote 
the 1 Guiles, nothing of merit bad pro- 
ceded it. But Mr. Kank'T’ a siiccm* 
waa so surprising that every good 
stock actor in the country wnntod to 
vie w tli him. Good actors are tuoru 
plentiful lit.m good pi a s ,  and the 
number of tin* particular variety was 
so great that every character possible 
to use in a trout cr soon bo cam1) into 
and tiresome. Now lliu very name of 
frontier play, the very sight of a lingo- 
Iv-eolored miner on a three-sheet hdl 
drive# people away from tho theatre 
door. — Dramatic Tima.

Religion* Predilection* o f n Rat.
That part of Broadway on tlio west 

»ide, between Pratt Struct uml n half 
block toward Gough, Im* a rat whose 
act ons hu* gained for it the t lie of tlm 
rel g 011* rat. He is seen at n glit nnd 
only when them are services either in 
Trinity Protestant Flpiscopal Church 
sir Broadway Baptist Church. Ilu 
seem* to be in a Very placid Immor 
wheno (hero i* service in but one of 
the churches named. But when llte 
two congregations are worsh ping at 
tin* same l me. as is tite ease ou Sun
day nights, lie becomes uneasy nnd 
kce|)S up a constant running between 
the two. One night wliun some resi
dents tried to prevent him going into 
the yard of the Baptist Cliurcli, just ns 
tho Bov. Mr. Pit Hips began a sermon 
mi Hie “ Evils of Liquor,”  the rolent 
Hindu an nitaek upon the party. Sev
eral ladies acreumed lustily, wli'eli 
caused the rat to beat u retreat and 
soon disappear in the shadows of 
ir  nil . nhorllv after lie wit* seen to 
get into the Baptist yard. lie  rent i n 
e I hut u stunt while and he returned to 
Trioit . nnd Vico versa. When there 
is service in but 0110 church he remains 
somewhere about tlm ed Ii - ■ until it is 
over, never changing except to satisfy 
hmiself that there is no service iu tho 
other clutreh. — Ilaltimore Sun.

In hi* pet fm mamc ol ltoliert Ma-
cairo” Henry liv ing jumps througli a 
window of real gin** mid breaks out the 
panes, which tin* reset for cacti night's 
play. We might make it putty good 
pun by remarking that it is nothing 
new for Mr. Irving to take pane* to 
please hi* audience*, but we shall re
frain.

So far a* possible gra-s should 1>e cut 
in good season, tlioroiigbly Hired and 
then carefully stored. *<> that it will 
keep in a* good a condition a* possible. 
Good bay is one of the very lie*t ma
terial* we can use at all season* of the 
tear, while poor hay i* of very little 
value, and cutting, curing and storing 
are very essential in '(-curing good limy.

Customer do grocer’s clerk). “ Isn’t 
this young Mr Classic?” “ That i* my 
cognomen, *ii ” Customer: * I thought 
\ott were going into journalism on 
leaving college?” Clctk “ I did for a 
little while You vi ill lind that codfish 
delicious, sir, anything 1 lsc to-day?’’— 
Ne v Yot k Nun.

No withstanding theta* were a I read v 
dAt.OOO .species o f insects in the world, 
of which iHM) arc found in fin- United 
Males, Prof > imp-on h is went and 
gone and discovered a new kind of 
img A man must lx* insane 011 ling* 
when 25,000 hug* don’t satisfy hint.— 
Not ristow :i lli i ald

"J-Juhn, d-dear," she sobbed, “ d-did 
you ev 1 r think how near death i« to 11* 
allv W Ii what would vou ever d do, 
dear J John, if 1 should il-die?" “ Well, 
-aid John, musingly, ‘ I don’t know a* 
I had ever thought of it Indu e, my 
dear, but now you speak of it, my lir*i 
impression i* that I should bury you. ’

Bather do customer): “ You ate
about the baldest man I ever saw, *tr.’ 
Customer: “ Yep, been married three
times.”

The tea son that hiid* clean out a 
fruit It ce quickly i* that they take the 
fruit .tW'av at a peck at a time - Bo-- 
ton Journal.

Time wails for no man hcctniflc some 
men arc *0 lung in coming to time, we 
suppose Yonkers Statesman.

"Then let 1 tie nmon usurp tlic rule of il*v,
Amt uinMii" tRprir fluut the sun bis nay; 
l-’or » tiut mv tetif-e* ran | erertve,
J need im revelation to belli■ve.”

I.R'ItiR Mittcrlng from nnv of the neak- 
■irstes or ailni('iiU | reuliar to their sei, r.inl 
» lo  will u*e IJr. I'leres’* Favorite PreRcrlj- 
tlon seturding to directions, w 111 n  erli-nre 
R genuine irvi'lRtion in tlie benefit llwv will 
rretivr. It I* a (O'ltlvo cure for the most 
<01111 Iii uti'il rhiI iilaM in :ite rn*"s of lem or rhea 
(•ires.-Ivc Homing, piiinful menstruation, un- 
iiRli.ral »un. reR#lons, proUputR. <<r fMlitnvr 
nf the womb, weak b«i k, "feninlc weakness, ’ 
ai.tevcTston, retroVt-rarnn. ln#ring-do«n sen 
•j tii'ii*. i linuri- eoiiei -Uon*. n il imstt n and 
uiieratlnn of the w ild*, infl.uiiotion, tail) 
and ternb rnrM In ovarii * aeeompan led with
• luternal lieat.”

I lie young man vvitli a slender salary 
should choose for hi* wife a girl of 
sm.ilt waislc.

Happiness
Tb* fouixtatton of all banplccsv I* health 

\ man with *11 1111 |K'rf*-i t illue*liun iiihv t>e r 
ir.lihoiiRiie. m»> l». Ilie lutflmn-l of hii nncel 
nnd tlie father of I1.1 II a ili t ii i herulii,
»i-it jet be mbernlib- if lie l»e iroultled ivitli 
i'ispi "(da. or nnv of the dlaordera hi sing 1 
from Im; erfci I ilizestlon or n *lu ul-h liver. I 
IP I'lerif’a I'tenanut l*tir.atlve I’elirU are :
• lie *af<’*t and *uir«t tcniedv for these mor- | 
I Id i undttlou*. th ing purely v< gitaiiie. they 
are |eifeetly karinlora.

U hen the captain wants t ) Stop the I 
ve--(*I docs not hoist u staysail.—
Ocean.

Tboii'RUda o f eures fo llo w  the u«e u f Dr. 
NagcR' Ca tarrh  Krm ody. fs te rn t* .

Tin* rate Hint a .*lii|> travels at i* knot 
stated—Ocean.

To  si cure a good crop of graft* is as 
lien -*ary u* with any other crop that 
good cate should Im- taken to have the 
-od reasonably rich and wMI prepared 
be f resow ing tho need. It i* qu ite  a 
serloii* error to work upon the plan 
that land which is too |m>oi- to plant to 
any other crop can be seeded (town to

To lead a stubborn cow, but a rope 
at'-und lx r horns the ti*ual fashion, 
and then pa** it hack nnd around her 
car. then forward and under the rope 
which goe.* around thi* horns, pulling 
the em tight against the horn. When 
the rope i» properly arranged, the 
mo* fttubtKun cow will trot along 
nicely.

Mr. W. II. Gilbert, o f Kiehlaud, 
Massachusetts, kc<*p* th ree  rowr* to the 
acre, which costs II .Gii per cow for the 
eiisihige and ?I2 00 per cow for grain, 
tin z a *a  the whole cos* o t  keeping a  
row ought not to exceed $15.00 each. 
L>r a dairy that produced an average 
of three ft ui th* of a p mml i f  bt . fo r  a 
pot cow «  day furm*vou month*.

An Avuilable Matt.
“ Let me rcc you n moment.”  said 

(hu governor of Kentucky, spotting a 
man in the street nnd drawing him 
aside. “ Your utttuo is Cribble i be 
1 eve?”

• Yes, sir."
“ Well, Mr. Gribbli) 1 have, decided 

to appoint you stule treasurer.'-
“ Why, governor, you astonish me. 

You certainly do not know mv record. 
Don't you know that 1 was tried some 
time ago for stealing a horse ami that 
I narrowly escaped the pooltenlinry.”

* i know all about that. Mr. Gribble.
I know your record.”

•Then why do you wish to uppoint 
me?”

’•Because no one has called you 
honest, My dear Cribble, a man's 
downfall date# from the time Honest 
Bdl, or IIoocsl Dick or Honest any
thing else is thrust upon him. The 
thiof deceives no one. Mr. Gribble. It 
is the men who prides himself upon 
h * honesty that leave* the ircHsnry of 
a state as limp ns a dish-rag. 1 mn«t 
appoint yon, sir.” — ArkaHiaw Trav-itr

“ Te*. Btiail I bring liim around te 
■bow him td yooF’ •’No. thank# ]'?•• 
got fe wlx-le bark p r d  full of heua I w..m 
a (log.” — Vtrthmt Trwitir.

We are Toti
1 lie t ILe leaves of I tie life are to lie for the 
In altuc iif tlie nation. A prophetic cxrres- 
etou iif tli value of Tsv '"i'< ( herokce Reme
dy it Fwitt Gum »ii>l Mull I-. In eurlD; 
(oush*, told* and l onsumi ttou.

‘ Mis'et lie pleaded. “ I have lust a 
h g and ‘ 1 is, *n I -i*t*. It's very 
provoking to lose anything I lost a 
dog once that I had often tried to give 
aw ay, but I was mad about it just the 
mui c ' — Epo h.

We w< ul.I Is* pleased to know of a man ( r 
•»••!> shu t h» i evi i had headache or lieen | 

ul <it to runttlt ition. A- tfcei«. feem to ! 
lie un.vir-al Ireullea. a 111(|,* advice mav lie 
m i tdo'. Wltv fpi utd pr isons cram their I 
itoii.iu h> vv It Ii naue< atlu ■ i nrvattve* pitta, 1 
i te.. W hit’ll ilcki n riinl l eb.litnle, when *iic-Ii I 
a ilea'sii! and ■’ erlm/ rnwe.lv a* Frlckly 
Ash It'ttit aw II act n d>d and cffeetuslly o.i 
tie liver, Lldnei*. slit, aeh and Isiwell#, and 
■' t the aame tin •• tone up nnd ■trru'ftheu the 
uhole ayslem. i nialasi j lache, constipation 
aud all Mjib i i»:rer*lne w ill to quickly dla- 
appearf

I d(
of i f ” “ In what way? ........ .........

V live git ift when 1 w as a young until.”
"Merchant Traveler.

Old Gent (sarcastically to young one 
who has a very fair opinion of Iii* own 
ability): “ No you think you have a
great head on your shoulders?” Young 
gent: “ No, sir, I don’t think so, I know 
so, was out all night vvitli the boys.”

“ Why, hies* your heart, Erasmus, di* 
yore foty-graf ain’t like you, no how. 
It makes yer look ten year* older dan 
you is.” “ Dat'd i ii tight honey, 1 
needn’t get numidder tookcii for de 
next ten y ’ar* Nee!—Detroit F’ree 
I’ r *s*.

An Allentown tailoring tinu employ* 
a young woman to collect from the 
swell customers who are inclined to 
shirk paying honest debts. This seem* 
to explode the old say ing that “ wo
man's work i* never dun.”

PLOW  POINTS
Tito best yield* of potatoes last year 

at the Marne Ntntion were a* follows: 
Mo: iiiug Nt ir at tlie rate of 4JU hushcl* 
per acre; Bose's New Giant, Hdl; Mon- 
toe County Prize, I)?’,'; White Fllcphatit, 
8*29; Garlield, K*:| ; Dunntore, 80B, 
Orange County, White,

F. D. Curtis urges that tlie temper
ature of cream for churning should lie 
raised above the p Jut decided upon a? 
giv ing the best result* ami then allowed 
to lower to it. Hi* reason I* that by 
thi* process every particle of cream i.- 
surerto be of the required temperature

Say* the New F'nglaml Funnel “ A 
fsnner will speud «  day in cartin|t 
-ome fertilizer fot vvliieli he ha* to pay 
a good price, when for the same 11tin 
.spent lie might liute had somethilii 
jn*t a* valuable by carefully collecting 
the dioppings from utidet ilie tousling 
fowl*.’’

There i* perhap* not a nook or cor 
tier i n the average f irm but may be 
used for aonte kind of a crop that will 
pay well for tin* raising, and tht* cot 
net .* that now are eyesores ami Img 
bear* may be source* of income that 
.'ire not exceeded by any other parts ol 
tlie fat nt.

The following i* recommended a* r 
sheep dip: 'Twenty-live gallon* of soft 
water, live gallon* of soft soap, one 
pint crude carbolic acu! E.unb* sIim iIi 
Im* dipped tell day * to two week* afte* 
tlie sheep are shorn. Tho quantity 
giveu will do for fifty or sixty lamb# 
it i* cheap and sure'

A Canadian correspondent tell* of a 
fat titer of Iii* acquaintance who *ov\ - 
pnr*oly seed with Iii* clover uml timo
thy for hay and pasture. Hi* shcri 
nhd cattle are very fond of the pat’s’ev. 
and lie think* they thrive better f n 
eating it. Too much of it will ten 
del sheep ro fat that they will not breed 
It give* nn aromatic odor to the hay 
and makes it ntoio palatable.

I feed inatigr!* principally to Img*
sa\ * a w iiter in tho Ohio Farmer, and 
can whiter a vow in good citotigi 
bleeding condition on four quart# ol 
cm mot*, vvitli om* pint of meal, tw in 
a day, ntnl when tlm* fed hog* rt*quii< 
no water. Taking otto year with 
another, the cxpeine of thi* ration i- 
about \!j eont* a dav per hog; and it 
any one know* o f a chenpei food I 
would be pleased toh ca rfiom  him.

Professor Mavnard, o f Amherst, ac 
cording to tho Micliig.tn Farmer, find5 
that pyrelhntm applied to tree* and 
vine* nt the rate of one pound t•» 10( 
gallon* of water will di slrov many 
small young insect* and painfv/.e Ho 
old ones *o they vviil fall t;oni the* 
trees Canker-worm* or other in-ert? 
which crawl nny then lie kept from 
rctmuing to tho trees hr baud* ol 
tatted paper, wrapped around the 
t rti ul.«

NERVES! N ERVES!!
What ttrrlblc vitloni thi* tin!* word bring* 

heft-rr ihr* «y*» of lh« iitrvuu*
Htadacht, Neuralgia,

tndigcition, Sleaplcaaneta,
Nervous Pioatratioa,

All ttsre Ihtm in ihr face. Vet all there i.crvou# 
■rouUei can be cured h) using

( " ( . P a i n e ’ s

S j S rJ  .

Q m | ) o u n d

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Also rentslns the he<( remedies for diseased ron. 
dillon* of (he Kidneys. Liver, and Bland, whi.-h 
slwsv* accompany nerve irniihles.

ft I* a Verve Tnnlc, sn Alterative, a fstxstive, 
and a Diuretic. That la why il
C U R E S  W H E N  O T H E R S  K A I L .

St.00 s Bctlle. Send for full particular*. 
WELLS. ft/CHtftOSON S CO . Proprietor* 

BURLINQTON. VT.

One Fact docs no?keep them. wml to u*

t* worth r (O'unni ( f rhetoric, inM i»n Air.'Tl «r. 
fltfttfsinan. It f» a fncf, rt nMIvhed H the icitlnVony 
of tl oua«t)iU i.f prop>. iIih! llooil'B i ir» ’A;»RrIht 
d«>c»cute irrofulfl, »Rlt il.cum, anU other diseases or 
nfli ct 1onA trUing from nipnc *»*tr or low condition 
of the blood. It fl!*> overcome* tijut i i d f ellnj, 
(T^Rtrs a good api-etl o. anti g vr* ktiongih to every 

tha »y»ic;n. If y u lice 1 a ir»ol blood purl* 
flir. ton c or apyct te-, try UuotT* iaraaj.arl!!*. It 
r 111 do you go

"My daughter rrcHred muci benefit from IT find* • 
f  ar«».par!lia as aii eicrl rut ionic af cr R protracted 
•Mark « f bronchia’, pneunrm • * IU?. F. II AuAMi, 
New Hanford, Conu.

H oo d 's  Snrsapnrilla
Fold hy a I driie*:*'*. (It sis for It. t*rrpir*t nnly 
ty C. I. IIOOL) 4 CO. Apothecsriek Lowell. M m

IOO Dosos Onn Dollar

to e* not Veep (hem. i 
yon «  p ilr nn reenlpt o l prlea

1 ’ The bo* mciltrllie fur all dlRi’URcn liClden*
! to chilitrcn. It leinilatCe tho iKivvela; asslstis 
itcn'ttou; cure* (Uariho-s atul ilWentory fn ttw 
worst forma; vuvea canker note nioutli; ts is 

! certain tnoventtve of (it|iiticrta; ijnte s #ml 
, Hoothoa all tialn; inrlgoratca ttie r-tom.iuti suit 
Ixiwois: c o in 'd *  all ncKllty, und irlve* I'liprjjy 
unrt tilTie to the cn'trn Rysacm: vvtfl cure s r lp -  
tnz iu the bovvola anil win it culte. Do nutfa- 
1taue vourself or clilal wllli »lee|ilaa* t.lgliU. 
wficn it * within voiwreach to cure your child 
•lint njye your own slrtiiatU. Frcparcit ouly
liv the ___ . . .
F im n r r t  P r o p r ie t a r y  C o ,  f li le sK o ,1 1 1 . 

B i >1 Siv all ■Ii'iij.'l* * Jic. per bjttl-- ■ _____

JONES
pm €gIibu Uun, Hm T K<irii?|̂ i 

Tar* Bcbm au«I Bmur M

iTIUl*. Tor trro frioo Ntf

B0JT©M
For Sore Eyes, Flesh Wounds, Burns, 

Piles, Felons, il is macicaL *“ *25 ctx.

T h e  b e s t  B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  n m l  

T o n i c ,  B .  B . B . ,  B o t  u i i c  B l o o d  

B a l m .  A b s o l u t e l y  t h e  q u i c k e s t ,  

c h e a p e s t  a u  l m o s t  e f f e c t u a l  

B lo o d  P o i s o n  I t e m e d v  o n  E a r t h .

I lo ta n ic  lltoort fl.t ln i.
ft. P. P. la t!.c only Plo- il I’urlrtor that 

makes positive amt permanent euro of all 
lllood Diseases, fo r  fomali**, troubled with 
I uuit ul mcnatruatlon, ovarian tumors, uterine 
ulcers, ami ehrotil: troubles. Its action is 
speedy anil effectual. One Bl.ou lot tie will 
Cotivluce anyone. C 1 '(tt!e* *5 .no. AU l »u ^ -  
< m s . Bluud Malm Co.. Atlanta, C#.

t i d m n » e y B a »
Ha curodat horn# wtlk
oc.tp.vln. BookofnnN 
tlcuiars sent P U I S *  
n. m.woou-ct .m.u
- Mte WMMknUBb

At the r»t» Cry as re teen #*S
....................i thimains wdl

•• - ' years, flaw«iiiw»w,Ra*atUftuMa*s*sHii!l.lt sreseis.
sun i* ., I n *  »n RvS ( 

-l.lw n-l lMftwnw, w*4 is .

K E I J H l M E S a r ^ v ^ f l
(*• tele)# U r«GN M .WB Ufl* #• O* ?M SDlMB •• m Ql.aA prr |fr*e 
V r.al Uttar muM W WR'ter CktMita# Wtefs Umm U »** i .k  tta taR l

-

* mfbrJta’.M sf • fUtar ItartltaMB, Brt* IljMlB
IBUI1P4 krtfT»»*rt»*. t I'KlbiMte ttaXiBS r t IN etta*
TUE IVCM I IMS HfiULM.UUMCikU'

ASTHMA CUREfi
<• rrr.ian AsUimiiVarencverySidogleaWM

In*, .'...v re.’i, r in tCi »  rst nuKv..:n*uresom.lO(V 
lablrt sle<.|.; Mfoctaeurrs wh. rsa11 olbsn 
1 ru l r -.-’-r ., l/-. ev.ef .(.pllV.il J*r’rv n

m
S I

A ftC M T C  *'■•> I 'o In  .Money i,y sclllus L i t *  
HUl II I 0 Ol ( Irtetntiil Mini TliurmaN.
Now Is tho time. (Jatek work will psjrynu. For 

\. t*. Piisler k  ( '-tee
Dal la *. Tax.

3> Tcsrs prscticc In r< niton*
and Koldiar Claim*, hucccat 
or no f. c* Bend for new laws. 

C. E. BITi:S A CO.. All ys, Wssbluittuii. D. C

terms address 
Name till* paper.

G,

r m

Ti.c nldfit n̂ dicl? c .1: ihe rtU U |’ri>jii4f
Cr. Is a a c  Thom pson 'd

i : i . i : m t A ” t ; n  » . v » ;  x v x T f . i
Ttai» triirle 1* n rurtfi.llf frrparcd I tisrMrittf'fl fro 

•crif! eu r n>t boa t*fR n (0 CGiri.irt ii1'** n**a * ly « r«nfir>
« Ai r ii 'V —TH* only im 1 mu# Tlfeoai|»»on'« I'.jo

onf i»*>d I'ortiutt of it - \u>'•?•.»••■ i »b N aa" riD V i-gn, 
w ti h /(#< st mi If *»! niB •irUNtnif - *!«• a n >tc t au J 
F.iriidt Johii L Tlsompaon Avoid all cMbrn* TbRgtu- 
u.ue bye W*?#r r.v* b« obtain< 1 fn m a' 1 I)-
JOHN L.THOMPSGNLgOSS & CO.. TROY# ti.Y.

fly r» turn mall, l ull OrMri-iiiuon
I! Bloods*'• l ulljf NjBtrm of l>rr»#

Cutiiuf. MOOD; L CO.. Cir.cl»n^*J. C

A M R  ! i »# t ! hr nt* ...O b tA ?  tnortmonrr working fwf qbIUbr

v v P V i  #1 tnyildw i# Ib# In lh « porl.l I t her »c<g
l I K I r-hiii.it .•.-111'*-, » M  fei As Ul., An.'asls, M # 1m .

T E . f. A 3  L A N D S  Iran -. rut > . -n-ri>sed
siwri  vpstoec (toittry A  Vorlcr.Dallna.Taa.

nrr pie* worth ft-’fl ena*. l.tnaa
ce .eel. Wrtio Itrewataa$5 In MS n «l.l* .

> <-Min.it ti.. . . se .e e i. t* i u i i t  r s t t * .
kMlrly M . .11 11 <•!tier l  a., H u ll) , M lc#.

ts worth * #1 w I r.-ttl'e Eye Ssl*al*wnrth 
tl. X. bat :• i. id s( tj eante s bo# by tlsslarstOLO

XV. N. U., D A LLA b . .1-*#

When writing to advertisers, pleas » n:eutton
this pa) ■ r __________________________

PiSCS CUBE FOR CONSUMPTION

A DELIGHTED YOUNG WOMAN.
nciLook ot my fare and tny har...#-nc,t n pim

ple,
Such ns you !.itv tLc r,- r une t;rno 

ago.
See my fresh cheek*, nnd 1'in getting n dim

ple,
I don’t look nl nil liko I used to, I 

know.

ify  face was nil blofcBM-compIsxion lik »
tallow ;

No wonder they tbouaht tnc and called mo 
n fright;

N o  one need have pimples nnd skin gray and 
•allow.

I f  Flic’ll tnko what I took, cv’ry luom, 
noon, an>l night.

!  nskrd tho (lcllghlod young woman what she referred lo, and sho answered, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It  is the best bcnutitlcr in tho world, 
because it purities and enriches the blood, and pure rich blood give* good health,
aud good health—beauty.

Dr. Pierce’.* Golden Medical Discovery cures nil lminors from a common
Blotch, or Eruption, to tlie worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, Scaly or Hough Skin, 
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, In short, all diseases caused hy bad blood aro 
conquered hy this powerful, purifying, uml invigorating medicine.

Copyrighted, is**, 1 y W o r l p 's Disrnr.sAnY M e d ic a i. A ss o c ia t io n , Proprietors.

EDUCATIONAL. C A T A R R H  no matter how bn-1 or <-f liotr long stnudtiig.
p- rtAov'*. catapph RrrvertY. t.v (inirtrlsts.

Omaha 
county i* 
some day, 
perhaps jt
Knintuek’
hatful on 
is le ."

man “ Tlnnk Mountain 
going to bo n Heh section 

ell? How i« tlm water—or 
• a didn’t test it?" Colonel 
“ Oh.yes we did; chucked a 

lo h flic and it worked first

•  ben flaky *b-k, w» gars hsr Castor!#, 
Wh-s sb» waa s n»lW, the orted for Coatorl*. 
Whra iw im * M lat. ah* riling In Coat or la, 
Who# sha hsd 'i.H r«a  aha gava lltvm (J#atorte,

HUNTSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
H U N T SV ILLE . ALABAM A .

T H IR TY -N IN TH  SESSION LEOINH WEDNF.S- 
I tiny, taptember «. l»sft KulutlngH Krestlr 
erlarsed and newly Improved. Healthy, well 
furnished, full faculty All department* of 
(•m ile education tboronehly taiiuht. with 
Stenographr ind Type-writing a* new n.Mi
lton*. A Christian home for pupil*. F o rea 'a -  
Icieue or FpoclRl tnformaMon. apply to 

Rtv A. B. JONES. P. D . I.L  D . Prcstden*.

M E D IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T  
TU LA N K  U N IVER SITY  OF LO U ISIANA .

I Knrmrrty. tMT. lif t, th* UnlTerritT nf l/mlRlana I 
tl * silvan'aye* for praettral laatructlon, and e*i>o 
riallr In (h* <ll*ra*e» of the South-w<>*t «r*  un- 
eqimleil. a* (tie law »eenr** it »op«nilMin(lsn'. uiata- 
rial* fri-ni tha yieal chaiity lliwpital with It* TM 
r-ed*. and in.vm patient* annually, Students Inre | 
no ho*pllal-fee« to pay and *f>e<-tRl ln«(ructlon t* 
daily given at the h*<5 *(de of thuslok.a* In no other I 
ilatitution. For eataloaue or Information, addrei* I 

P i af. a  K. (H .V I I . I .E .  M . D .. Dean . 
f E I ’ O Drawer Tit N ew  O rleans, I.a.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE
2wTJCCOIST, G ) A .

ReglM Mit Annual Saaaton October Id, ISM The I 
oldest and tha leading college ter gtrU ln the | 
■out# A ll modern Improyementa looking to < 
health, aalety. comfort aud adrancament of pti- 
pita In Llwrntnf#, Bcienen and Art. Pure «  aier 
mild climate, generona U M «, tborougU teaching 1

m ™ * ., |

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.:
FeleattSe. ctaialeat. English IHara'ur*. cto- | 

a-.itlou. inuatc, ait. caUathentea, health, borne j 
life. The best school fer Text* gtrla. Next

" T O  M AKE

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
A S K  Y O U R  O R O O E H  F O R

DWIGHT'S “COW BRAND” SODA
A N D  T A K E  N O  OTHER.

RELIEF IN
15 M IN U T E S .ATKINS' RATTLESNAKE OIL!

( U t i r i l l i i r ,  f u n l c l ] ,  J f • •  \  Sprains and Bruists.
) . I* llsiuHlon, " l  ( e.iar It'*, n r ,  v  v \

o-i t \  \ 1  XV. .1. I’raltt say*: l.eu ir* ou
salon I fell lo ihutroum 
>>tru pain i-sureJ I r - * 
fh III my al.l#.*' Atklq. (  
it Ms store anJ nibue t n 
astiaka 0(1. in Hfteiui a. 

jtx iu oty w.igon and drovt u.l

•̂ •TL*SaJU*Fia!T*Laoo, Ta#.

► * us lighter bad n run kneo i 
i o n ;  syer.l Ui-usanls ., ritre- 
i 'e rd  ai-yir.U a tu e.**e u lle t n-e. 
a a ’ied (nr lw., year*. y « ,i » rU r  shu 
a a Iked Iwn mile- n.u a (,ss: i. * tier I*
, t a l l  Ills i f  ItaUletoaSu (id.
( if-re. rein sa* IMtaptaueou, 
l  tall#* Nauk  :k n

rtti:i?


